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Ipoctvn.
thoughts of heaven.

No sickness there —
K„ weiry westing of the lr*mp away ; •

No fesrlul shrinking frem the midnight air— 
No flrcsd efewmner'» bright and forvid ray 1

No hidden grief—
No wild end cheerless vision of despair^

No Tlie petition for a *wift relief—
No tearful eye*, no broken hearts are there.

Core has no home
Within the realm of ceas-levs prayer and song ;

It, billows break away and in-It in fuain, 
far from the mansions of the spirit throng !

The storm's black wing 
Il ne Ter spread athwart celestial skies;

Its wailings blend not with the voice of spring, 
As some too tender floweret fades and dies !

No night distils
Its chilling dews upon the tender frame :

No moon is needed there ! The light which
fills

That land of glory from ill Maker came !
No parted friends

O’er mournful recollections hare to weep !
No bed of death enduring love attends.

To watch the coining of a pulseless sleep !
No blast'd flower

Or withered bud celestial gardens know !
No scorching blast nr fierce descending shower 

Scatters destruction like a ruthless foe !
No battle word

Startles the sacred host with fear and dread '
The song of peace Creation's morn mg hcvd 

Is we* wherever angel immtreU tread.

Lit» depart,
if boms ljk* this await the weary soul !

Look up, Ihpu stricken oua ! Thy wounded 
heart

Shall bleed no more at sorrow’s stern control.
With Fuilh our guide,

White-robed and innocent, to lead the way,
Why fear to plunge in Jordan’s rolling Iule, 

And find the ocean of eternal day ?

Christian ittisrcllmm.
14 W» nred » heiifr acquaint AtiC'* with lh« thmishte and

reasoning* of jiure and lofty minds.*1—J)r, Sh'irp.

Thr Price of a SdhI.
There is a buyer in the markets of the 

world whoso na no in never in Uic newspa
pers, and whose bids are never in the [trices 
current. Nevertheless, bis business is 
widely extended, and pursued with cease
less activity, lie chaffers in the open 
■•reel. He walks boldly upon change, lie 
glides into the dimness of the counting- 
house. lie steps into the workshop, lie 
goes out upoj the farm. The theatre, the 
bill-room, tits race-course, and the tavern, 
•re all peculiarly the scenes of his most 
successful transactions It is the buyer of 
souls.

He has various prices in his infernal 
tr*lfic. He bought a soul, in one case, for 
thirty pieces of silver. He has bough; 
•omc, we fear, for l-ss. Hut iji a larger 
price, for inestimable weuJthffor countless 
riches, for heaps tint will shWie and glnter 
*n men’s eyes, O, bow in my have exclung-

servant of Christ was addressing them, and 
well do 1 remember bow tlie hearts of all 
were thrilled, and how their tears started, 
at tlie narration of the following sad lale.

“ A lew years ago,” said lie, “ there was 
living in one of our large cities, a young 
lady, who was the only child of wealthy and 
worldly parenls. She was fond of the giiy 
pleasures of the city, and plunged into 
them with all the enthusiasm of youth.— 
Her gaiety, youth, and wealth, were sure 
passports to the highest circles of fasltioii, 
and there she lived as though there were 
no higher world.

“ While thus living in pleasure, she was 
asked one evening by a female friend to ac
company her to tlie weekly prayer-meeting 
in a church o( the city. There the Spirit 
of God met her, and awakened in her the 
consciousness of ein, and bowed down her 
heart in anguish at the thought of her guilt. 
Her heaviness of spirit was soon discovered 
at homo, and her parents were in conster
nation lest their beautiful daughter should 
leave the circles of pleasure for the service 
of God. They besought her and commend
ed her to return to the gay world. They 
surrounded her wait her fashionable friends. 
Hut there was a power above theirs at work, 
and she was still stricken in heart. A that 
those parents actually bribed her to attend 
a large party of pleasure, by I lie gift of llie 
richest dress that could be purchased in 
the city. She reluctantly consented—went 
to I he festival, and returned wiihout one 
trace of her religious emotions. She had 
put out the light of grace.

“But tliejiyof her miserable parents 
was short. In another week their daughter 
was at the point of death, and the skilful 
physicians they summoned, in their alarm 
could only tell them mat tlierc was no hope.

“ When this opinion was made known to 
the dying girl, she lay for a few minutes in 
perfect silence : Her soul seemed to be 
surveying the past, and looking into the 
awful future. Then rousing herself, she 
ordered a servant to bring that dress 
and hang H upon the post of Iter bed. She 
next seul for Iter lather and mother. In a 
lew minutes they stood weeping at her side. 
She looked upon each of them for a time, 
and then lifting up her hand, and pointing 
to the dress, said to e.tch ol them distinct
ly, and with the terrible calmness of des
pair, ‘ Pat her, mother, there is the price oj 
my soul.' "

U what a disastrous exchange was that ! 
A precious soul, with all its hopes and as
pirations, its immortal powers, and high en
dowments, for a dress ! Hour infatuated 
those guiltv parents ! How flM^rf fearful 
danger is I he strife against thsttHy Ghost1

Reader, what is the price for which thou 
art parting with thy soul?

so when he supposed lie was running oui to 
sea, be was ready running upon the break
ers. How great a mistake, and how terri
ble tlie consequences !

Every reader is sailing on • more ha
zardous voyage than the “ Great Britain "* 
attempted, and has the command of a no
bler vessel and a richer freight thin hers; 
yes, richer than all the treasures of the 
world. Thousands of plans are laid to mis
lead and divert him from his course. False 
ights are purposely held out to betray him, 

and tides and currents, of almost resistless 
power, set against him from every point of 
the compass. Will he steer clear of them 
all Î Shall we sec him push out into the 
broad sea with a bright iky, a fuir wind, afiti 
sails all set for the desired hsven ? Will 
he accomplish the voyage, and his fears 
and perils b» all exchanged for the tran
quillity and joy of a happy home T It will 
depend on two things—First, whether he 
has the true chart, and takes good heed to 
it. It is known as the Holy Scriptures, 
and lays down the position of every light 
on ilia voyage; and lie may be sure th^t 
any light not found on that chart is to be 
shunned. Secondly, whether lie commits 
himself and the wlude direction of his toy 
age to Hun wlto»e footsteps are on the sea, 
and who rides upon the wings of the wind. 
No ope ever put his trust m him, and was 
confounded.

Farewell, then, young voyager ! Be so
ber, be vigilant ; keep your chart always 
spread out before you ; and daily ask Him, 
to whose direction you have committed llie 
voyage, what course lie would have you 
this day to steer.— V. P. tlairtte.

Us MiV.jjk Ih: Light.
All, that is strange! and what

Thinhtgivins to Cal.
If a grateful affection live in our hearts, 

it will tespirethrough our mouths, and dis
cover itself in the motion of our lips 
There wi I he a conspiracy and faithful 
correspondence between our mind and our 
tongue : if the one bo sensible, the other 
will not be silent; as, if the spring works 
the wheels will turn about, and tlie hell not 
fail lu speak. Neither shall .we content 
ourselves in lonesome tunes, and private 
soliloquies,lo whisper out the divine praises ; 
but sl> ill loudly excilo and provoke others 
to a melodious consonance with us. W 
shall, with the sweet singer ol Israel, cue 
and invoke heaven and eanli ; the celcsiia 
choir of angels; the s'-rer.d estates and 
generations of men, the nunibcrluss com 
pan y of all the creature*, t > assist and join 
in concert vvilli us, in celebrating llie wor
thy devils, Slid magnifying the gheious 
name of our most mighty Creator, of our 
most bountiful Benefactor.

Gratitude is of a fruitful and iMTiwe 
nature, of a free and communie titre depo
sition, of an open and sociable I<• n:;»'■ f ; it 
will he imputing, discovering, nnU pr.,p i

consequence :
was the g mug it i-M : it affects light, comp my, t.nd 

Why, tiie hugest steam-1 liberty ; it cannot endure in be mu uhered 
ship in tlie world, with a rich cargo, nod a | m privacy and obscurity. It' hr-t m<lru- 
comp iny of three hundred souls on board, | merit therefore is speech, that mo-i iialur.il, 
was wrecked on a d irk and stormy night ( proper, and ea^y tueins of couiermiioii, ol 
on llie nnut dangerous part of ilie coast ol , signifying our conceptions, ol conveying,

trail 'bindingIreland ! The noble ship, winch cost up
wards id a million of dollars, left her port 
that very al'ieriioou in line trim, and with 
every prospect ol a sale and speedy voyage ; 
and at nine o’cl ick she was iliumpmg up-®d their soils! And men for lame and 

•pplause, the noisy bream of the ingilutude, tyi the rocks, the sea breaking over her with
•nd for ginliy, tniisieni, unsatisfying plea
sures, how many m ire hive b irtered their 
immortal spirits !

We are about to rel ite the history of one 
exchange. Some years since, the writer 
•at in the midst of a weeping congregation. 
It was the middle of the week, hut the Spi- 
Mt of G id was abroad upon the hearts of 
the people, and they çjyme willingly to the 
smcluory of God. It was solemn without 
the Wails ol llie old church, for an ancient 
forest waved around it, and hard by tlie 
dust of o or fathers was sleeping; and so
lemn wiitim, for God’s Spirit brooded
the Vast ussemuly. A young ur.d

eh over 
earnest

terrific violence, and threatening to send 
people, snip, and cargo, to instant destruc
tion.

But how could they mistake the light? 
Were the captain and bis officers on the 
look-out ? Yes. Was the chart closely 
examined ? Yes. Was llie compass all 
right ? Yes. And were the common pre
cautions taken lo keep the slop in her pro
per course ? Yes ; all tins was done. How 
i lieu could she have met with such a sad 
dis liter ? W nv, because » lig

au I as il were iratislundiiig our thoughts 
and passions into each other. Tins, ttn-re- 
f.ire, fflury of ours, nu I best or g n n inat xvc 
line (as the I’s ilunst seems to call li), our 
tongue, we should hi all reason devote to 
ihe honour, and consecrate to lit* praise of 
him wli > made it, and who conserves it in 
tune.—Harrow.

which was not noted hi ilie chart, and the 
captain was deceived by il. lie mistook il 
lor auoiber light mat was on tlie chart; and

buiali'x VUiJD ef Christ's Clary.
It was God whom Isaiah saw—it was 

God whom all the hosts of heaven worship
ped—it teas God who iit upon the throne 
so lofty, so white, so radiant; but it was 
God in my nature—UoTin llie flesh of man 
And if it he further anted, to what period 
of H nutniuel's history tlie vision belongs ? 

hi appeared ! we would sty., that the prophet saw tutu at
ihe time when, ” having purged our sms, 
lie went on high, an l sit down at the right 
band of the majrsty ol God.” Once was

there s man on earth who had the form of 
a servant,” and was " without any come

liness for which he might be desired.” 
That was Jesus ! But now he has dipped 
hie raiment in the sun, *• and is clothed 
with these royal garments down to the feet.** 
Once e mob surrounded a helpless prisoner, 
and cried, “ Crucify, crucify !” That wge 
Jesus. But now '• every tongue shall con
fess that Jesus Christ is Lord, In the glory 
of Gud the Father.” Once they took n 
man and platted a fillet of sharp thorns for 
Ins diadein, and pressed it cruelly upon hie 
temples. That we* Jeans I But “ on his 
head now are mans crowns.” Once they 
hung a man upon a cross, and great was hie 

e, and awful In* agony. That was 
Jeaua ; But ” now honour and majesty am 
before him—strength and beauty are in hie 
sanctuary.“ Once a man went down, not 
merely to the grave, •' but descended into 
the leper parts of the earth.” That wee 
Jesuit But now "he has ascended np, 
far above all heavens, that he might 6U 
all thing*.” At IsaialTa da to, Jesus, it ie 
true, bad neither been manifested nor si sin 
—Ur less exalted. Nevertheless the vision 
anticipates all events connected with hi* | 
and conducting us amidst ihe heavens eftw 
that the Son of God Ins returned thither, 
•hows us the man of grief and coniliot, now . 
“ the only potentate." Our Lord lisa been 
inearth—lie has been at Bnlilehem—injhe 
wilderness—in the garden—on the cross I 
but in the very llealt m winch he contended 
snd vanquished, h is Im entered again with* 
in the veil, " to reign before Ins ancients 
gloriously 1"

What a Saviour, then, is our Bavionvl 
“ His visage was so marred—more than any 
man—and hie form more than the eons ef 
men ;” but, " behold my servant ! he belli 
prospered, and so shall be exalted, and eta 
lolled, and he very high." Men and bseth* 
ren, look and wonder ! The green earthy 
lying under the ruye of evening, is bennti» 
lui—the anil waters, gliding in sweet mur» 
murs to llie deep, are pleasant— the stars 
at midnight are glorious in their very silence» 
What more bright and more sublime then 
the sun when it prepare* to run, like ■ bridn 
groom, its race I Yet in all these there is 
no beauty, no aweetue**, tut lustre, com
pared to what beam* forth Iront the man 
Christ Jesus, “ wilting on Ins throne I” 
Most lovely is the world to you—most tMr 
collent all llio world contains—how ever on 
your lips ! —how near your heart I But, O! 
if once the sou! ha* had it view of Christ in 
his gl iriousucs*, there only will its eye reel. 
There, in one surpassing beam, blase ell 
the rays o( the infiiiiu», supreme, eternal, 
holy Godhead ; and we cannot help ex
claiming with David, “ O Lord our Lord, 
hmv excellent is thy tin me in all the earth, 
wim hast set thy glory above the heavens.”
I lev. J. J. Ilotiur.

llajijiiiicix injlarrow.
I was once on a visit to a friend, who re

quested me to accompany Iter t.a see a sick 
worn in. supposed to lie near her end. The 
house was not a cabin, but a mere wreck of 
a once comfortable dwelling. Every ap
pear nice of comfort was absent. 'The par
ution* appeared to have li.’fu taken d.pwn, 
and the whole house turned into one Urge 
room. There was no glass m the windowe 
—hut that mattered not, it was summer.— 
Upon entérina tin* desolate place, I saw the 
sick woman lying mi a miserable bed, end 
attended only by an aged mother, above 
eighty years of age, and a little deugblcr 
about seven or eight. Here, indeed, seemed 
I» be the very picture of wretchedness ; and 
I was told that the brute of a husband gen
erally came home drunk, and never gave 
her a kind or soothing word. Hear the 
conclusion-^1 verily ih night, before I left 
the house, that tins was the happiest woman 
I ever saw. Her devout and tender eye was 
sweetly fixed ott heaven. Her countenance 
was serene, and illumined with a heavenl- 
stmle —Or. Alexander on Religious Ex, 
perience.
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Itt ssionarg intelligence.
( From the London Watchman.)

Welepa liuioas and tkrir Leeds Sapperten.
Lest jeer the noble Methodists of Leeds 

et their Missionary Anniversary responded 
to the cry of Stop the Supplies, by such e 
catted ion es perelysed its socifentors, 
actually made them for a while ashamed of 
their policy} and in a few cases even to dis
avow it in print. But that ill destiny which 
lies presid- d over their movement, would 
net permit them to shun a rock so fatal.—
It soon became their avowed goal, and they 
have of late staked all their hopes oo the 
■ooeeesrof that strategy whieh eor simple- 
minded contemporary of the British Ban
ner muck admires. Leeds has again delir 
•red its testimony with an emphasis more 
thrilling than before. Not content with 
maintaining the forward position of last 
year, they hare actually pushed oo in ad
venue. Sixteen Hdndeed Pounds at one 
set of services tells its own tale. True, we 
shall have all kinds of explanations to prove 
that it proves nothing. It will positively 
he averred that men of wealth, have con
tributed generously. Terrible accusation 
that ! It must be a bad cause indeed for 
which the most intelligent Methodfcts in 
Yorkshire are willing to give their hundred, 
and their two hundreds. Surely the fact 
that men, who know all about the manage
ment of our Missions, are willing to give 
immensely for their support, is not quite 
euffioient to con rince those who know no
thing of the management, that it is all 
wrung. Again it will be aaid that these 
men of wealth concerted beforehand. Is 
not that another most damaging assertion ? 
Tty fact is that for years the Mission cause 
has lam so near to the hearts of the leading 
Methodists of Leeds, that they generally 
met before the great annirersary, and stir
red up one another to devise liberal things- 
In these movements the late Mr. Howard 
was accustomed to take a leading part.— 
And were this example of the Leeds people 
generally followed, it would be no less ser
viceable than their example in seine other 
respects. But though the wealthy men of 
Leeds hare done their part in the two last 
years of special trial, the bulk of the people 
have seconded them with a spirit worthy of 
such leaders. All who know the facts re
specting these collections, as compared with 
those of other years, know that the increase 
has been both in the Urge sums ot the rich, 
and in the smaller sums of the general con
tributors, and that in a proportion remark
ably equal. We cordially thank the men 
whose position calls upon them to give ilie 
tqne to the movement of our friends in 
Leeds; but knowing', as we do, that they 
are supported, prompted, cheered, and aid
ed by (heir brethren of all classes, we Ilians 
with equal cordiality all who, according iu 
their several ability, bave bravely si<v>-i 
forth to maintain the right They may be 
assured that, whatever a few who would 
hive it otherwise may say, tlie great Met nu
dist Connexion will recognise not merely 
the munificence of an affluent few, but the 
noble heart of a great multitude, some in 
comfort, some in straitened circumstances, 
some in deep penury, who have all, as with 
one heart, pressed on to a commanding po
sition and called all their brethren in all 
the Districts to follow. Follow they did 
last year. Follow they will this year also. 
Now, as then, the Connexion thanks Leeds 
for its key-note. Now, as then, Leeds 
will thank the Connexion for its response.

This was the first meeting of an Auxili
ary or District Society held since the Con
ference, and nobly has it led the way, and 
set an illustrious example to all the Auxil
iary and Branch Societies in the Connex
ion. Thirty-seven years ago the first pub
lic meeting to promote the cause of Mis
sions, as carried on by the Wesleyan Con
ference, was held in the town of Leeds; 
and perhaps oo meeting ever exerted so 
great an influence1 in the Wesleyan Body as 
that first meeting. In a short time alter- 
wards, similar meetings were held in Hali
fax, Bradford, Hull, Manchester, and most 
of the principal towns in the kfogifom ; ser
mons were preached in connection with 
those mèetings ; and a zeal lor the conver-

l'îind a liberality in the support of Chris- in some f avoured island of the Western 
_N Missions was drawn forth, which had j Ocean. Whilst in this slate <>l compleie 

never before appeared in the Connexion — heathenism, t uiher Case came amung them. 
From that time to the present the Mission- j Peter Jones was first converted ; the speak
ary spirit has never failed in Leeds. Year | eretiexi, and afterwards John Sunday and 
after year, amidst all the fluctuations of others, and now ins tribe were a happy
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-family Citric.

trade and commerce, and even in times of 
the severest national distress and the great
est local depression, the contribution* to 
the Mission Fund have been large, and the 
Anniversary of the Society, both as to the 
spirit evinced and the amount contributed.

Ins
people, living m comfortable houses near 
Rice Like, cultivating the ground; and 
having plenty of wheal, and clothing like j 
the whiles around them. The converts felt i 
the duty of trying to enlighten (heir own ‘ 
brethren, and by and by, thought they

liontily.
Thompson in his lectures t„ vlMln„ _ 

states the following fact, which to my n\V;i 
“ Tlie
Bank

has been a manifestation of the strength of j should not he confined la Canada, hut seek 
feeling which the cause continued to excite 
in the people's hearts. Last year, many 
persons at a distance entertained the ques
tion, whether the friends of Missions in 
Leeds would lessen the amount of their aid 
to the Fund, and so practically show their 
distrust of the Managing Committee, and 
their belief of the calumnies rsised and in
dustriously promulgated against them.—
The Meeting of 1849 was a demonstration 
which the entire country understood, and 
which every Auxiliary and Branch Society 
felt, that in Leeds there was ho wavering 
of attachment to the cause of Missions, nor 
any withdrawing of confidence from those 
to whom the management of the Society’s 
affairs bad bfcen entrusted ; and the strong- 
minded people of Leeds were as capable of 
judging between the accusers end the ac
cused as any to whom the calumniators of 
the Missionary Committee appealed. Then 
£1,340 were collected at the Anniversary 
instead of a diminution, a large increase on 
the sum raised in preceding years. This 
year some persons at a distance again rsis
ed the question, whether the large sum giv
en the last year would be equalled now,— 
whether that great amount was not the re
sult of a convulsive effort, to be ascribed 
mage to the effect of stimulating addresses, 
and the generous givings of a few, than to 
any firmly-footed principle and conviction, 
and whether there would not be this year 
considerable falling off. The answer has 
been given, and the result is now before us 
The sum of £ 1 ,($07 14s. 9yd. has been con
tributed, in four days, to the Wesleyan 
Mission Fund, in the town of Leeds. This 
large amount is the result of general and 
united effort—not eolely the large contribu
tions of a few, but also the liberal contribu
tions of the many ; and the joyful inte
rest in the success of the Society’s Mis
sions, and the serious earnestness in their 
su|>port, manifested by the large meetings 
in Leeds, were, we are told, as truly grati
fying, if not more so, as the large amount 
of the collections. The truth is, that 
Leeds, at this time, presents a godly and 
united people, strong in their unity ; they 
have Imm the first loved the cause of Mis
sions, and they love it still ; and the sin
ce: uy and strength of their affection are 
shown by their noble efforts to support il.—
We trust that the example set at Leeds will 
l>e followed by the Auxiliary and Branch 
Missionary Societies generally, between 
this lime and the closing of the year’s 
account.

images; their sole hopes of a future state, 
sion of the heathen to Christ was awaken- being to hunt the same animals over again

Montreal.—Speech of the Key. Peter Jacobs.
A meeting of a novel character, took 

place in the school-room of the Wesleyan
Clnirch, Great St. James Street, on Tues
day evening lust ; the chief attraction being 
a missionary address from the Rev. Peter 
Jacobs, a Chippewa Indian, in full costume. 
Mr. Jacobs is a Wesleyan Missionary who 
has resided for many years in the Hudson 
Bay Territory, sanctioned and aided by tlie 
Hon. Hudson Bay Company. His costume 
was a frock coat of dressed deer-skiu, orna
mented with qutll-work, together with ieg- 
gms, moccasins, mitts and pouch, of ttic 
same. On one side he wore a long hunting 
or scalping knife, and on the oilier a toma
hawk. His swarthy countenance was light
ed up by that peculiarly soft smile, and tlie 
tones of his voice were of that peculiarly 
mild and liquid kind which characterize all 
Indians so fur as we have seen.

Mr. Jacobs commenced by stating, that 
lie belonged to a tribe of Indians which 
used to wander from Kingston to Hamilton, 
gaining a precarious living by hunting and 
fishing among the creeks and bays of Lake 
Ontario, and worshipping the moon and

out and try to convert the scattered tribes 
of their race over tlie North West. He 
was offered the medal, as a chief of Ins 
tribe, in which capacity he would have been 
maintained in ease, but Rev. B. Slight 
urged him rather to go to the Hudson Bay 
Territory, as a missionary, which be did 
with Rev. JamesTîvaiis,* in a canoe by 
themselves. In this journey Mr. Evans 
endured the fatigue belter than himself.— 
They were a year and a half in reaching 
Norway House, and they afterwards visited 
other placet, in one of which he (Mr.Jacobs) 
had taught the Indians to make houses, es 
the first step to civilization ; but as he was 
not a carpenter, he had at first, great doubla 
and difficulties. When all the pieces of the 
first house were squared and morticed, the 
Indians seeing them scailered about, as
sured him they would never come together 
to make a house, which, he said, was just 
his own opinion,—but they did come to
gether, as much to his own surprise as that 
of tbe-spectators, and wily needed a little 
clay to fill up some mortice boles. He thus 
caused to be built eleven houses, which 
have stood many years, and are good yet.

In this place, though we did not under
stand where it was, the gospel was success
fully preached, god converts multiplied, one 
of whom is now a missionary at the Rocky 
Mountains. Mr. Jacobs spoke highly of 
the efforts of the Church of England in 
these regions, under the direction of the 
Bishop of Ruperisland, and said their mis
sionaries and teachers were doing much 
good. They send out, said lie, very naively, 
“ what is very much ueedeJ, young ladies, 
from England to teach our young females. 
But there is one thing that we do not like 
at all. The rich factors and traders marry 
them as fast, almost, as they come, and 
thus we cannot get our female children 
educated. But even as the wives of the 
factors they do much good to us, for the 
Indian wives, who are the slaves of their 
husbands, and not allowed to eat with them, 
notice that the English lady sits at the head 
of her husband’s table, and the squaw says 
to her husband, see the white woman will 
not go into tlie white man’s house unless 
she sit at the head of the table, and you do 
not let me ait even at the side.” In this 
way the Missionary explains that much was 
doing for the cause of civilization and 
morality, by the benign influence of these 
young ladies, who are sent out as teachers 
by the Church of England. Mr. Jacobs 
detailed 8 number of interesting ad- 
veutures.sqjfhicli providence bad specially 
interposed, to protect the lives of Mission
aries, for which we have not room, and 
closed by mentioning his intention of pro
ceeding to England, for the purpose, we 
presume, of awakening a deeper interest in 
Ins red brethren of tlie forest.—Montreal 
Witness Ilf A.

thrown 
••«lie would

mind, is of considerable ini*re.-t 
late president of the United Stales 
once dismissed a private clerk, because ,h„ 
latter refused to write for him ,|lc 8,^ 
bath. Tlie young man, with a mother <|*. 
pendent o^jis exertions, was il„, 
out ul eii^Kiyntenl, by why 
call an over-nice scruple of conscience ' 
But a lew days after, when the President 
was requested to nominate a cashier for 
anotIter bank, he reconmwedvd this ter. 
individual, mentioning this iwcidrtu at , 
sufficient testimony to bis trustworthiness. 
• You can trust him,’ said he ‘ for lie would 
not work for me on the Sabbath.”’ a 
while since, a young man was dismissed 
from Ins place, because lie would not be. 
come party to a falsehood, by which refusal 
the firm failed to secure several hundred 
dollars which did not belong to them, Uq 
which they expected to obtain. For the 
crime of honesty and truth the young mm 
was dismissed from his position, A few 
days afterwards hearing of a vacant situa
tion, he applied for it. The merchant who 
Wished for an accountant, asked if he could 
refer him to any individual with whom fo 
was known, and who would recommend
him as an upright young man. With con
scious innocence, and firm in his upright, 
ness, he replied, “ 1 have just been d te
nu used from Mr.-------- ‘a, of whom yea
may inquire. He has tried roe, he hi* 
known me.” When applied to, kit

* Brother of the Re*. E. Evahs, the esteemed 
Chairman and General Superintendent of the 
Nova Scotia District.

French Canadian Mission.
The friends of ihe French Canadian 

Mission will be happy to learn that the 
Rev. Mr. Tanner is succeeding beyond all 
expectation in his mission to Great Britain 
hi behalf of the important institution over 
which he presides. By a letter received 
this morning, we learn that £'250 sterling 
has already been collected in Glasgow alone. 
This is a most encouraging commencement, 
and should it please God to continue for a 
few mouths longer his labours, and to bless 
them in other cities as He has done in 
Glasgow, we shall bv next spring see what 
tlie most sanguine scarcely dared to antici
pate, the mission school free of debt, and, 
consequently, placed m a position to pursue 
its great object with an energy hitherto un- 
attained.—10.

employer gave him a full and frea return- 
mendaiion, and added, “ He was too toe- 
acieutious about little matters.” The yoeag 
maa is now partner in a large firm in Bow 
ton and is apparently becoming rich.

A multitude of cases might be added, il
lustrating the value of liouesty, and the 
great danger and shame of falsehood wd 
Iraad. Business men will relieeflgweeN 
you by scores, a ltd prove that time anJ 
circumstances, “ honesty is the best pati- 
cy.” And so you my young friends, will 
find it in all your deslmgs with yoor fellow- 
men, and as you grow older iu life, tbs t 
viction will become,stronger aw" 
that a good reputation for honesty and aaw 
Imess is above all price.

u The purest treasure mortal lire affod.
Is apotleas reputation ; that away,
Men are but gilded worm* of paialed slay."
Remember these things as you adveeee 

in life, iny young breihren.^id as yon grow 
older preserve your integrity. Be abese 
the little arts and tricks of small men, sad 
if you grow rich, let it be by honest and 
patient industry. Build not up a fortaoe 
from the labours of others, from Ike unpaid 
debts of creditors, from the uncertain game 
of chance, but from manly effort which aw 
ver goes unrewarded. Never engage *■ 
any business unless you can be honest in it; 
if it will not give a fair living without fund, 
leave it, ns you would the gate of death.— 
If after all, you are poor, if by exerting 
yourself nobly and manfully, if by living h> 
uestly and uprightly you cannot secure a 
competency, then submit to poverty, ays. 
to hard grinding poverty. Be willing. •* * 
mast be so, to breast the cold tide of w*”1 
and sorrow, see your flesh waste day f 
day and your blood beat more heavily, t j88 
make yourself rich, at the expense of 
nesty.—D. C. Eddy.

It

Caution to Young leu.
is necessary to caution young

against acquiring, by their activity, a > 
(toward, obtrusive, and dictatorial temp*»' 
If zeal should render them conceited, »«' 
and meddling, it would be a heavy deduw 
non from its clear amount of usefulness 
There is some little danger, lest t)*lan. Re
ceiving it to be impossible to repress e 
dour of" youth, should attempt to corrupt 

Observing these cautions, you canm 
too ardent in the cause ol religion, an 
interests of the human race. 0f
are likely to occupy the middling c ^ 
society, who are the stilts a»d a 
persons in comparatively afilueD ,

I stances, and are likely, by th®
God. to occupy the same rank e
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,!ioul<l Vt vl rit «>l specially hound to cuis.-- 
,rat<‘ thvir energie» M lin* puniic w< Il iv.

ni' )' p-•'****' I ti nuno nie.mi n 
u-rluiitf-'8 tiiot* nlliMS, mil me likely lu 

• lier influence in society. li n
■ 11î*t*1 Cm il1 > s iihd :.in r i livre

have grvii 
fvrti t'11'

||U U«iV vli.i is destitute ul uli me means

n it, looking at the sueevsiivv c!ifira« tvri>t'<*s of 
s -c.i'ty, ni.d considering thv modes in wliii'h 
tavsv characteristics have develop, >i tlivuise!vm, 
vie are inclined to esteem lins vxliuntioa as a so
cial necessity, that grows out ol the spirit of the 
ag'*t and that will tike its p! tee in history as the 
culminating point ol a grand, universal révolu
tion..f dtiiu* îî'hmI. Iii France, during the 

' j„,e Emperor Nap-dec.», the cm- ! h" of chivalry-the age mimedi.tely pro- 
crmilun I.iw extended to person* ai| . <-erlmg in.s-has passed sway. hi,» did. sud 
' J, society ; ami, in ll.n-H.ne régi» ■ " bur'^ ll,e '“““W*""* ef cas-
X** "r i l | .1 . ll:-» 1,1.1 ntij grey. hi insignia are lorn mil,,n-ni in1 amis nf the ricli ami the poor emi-1 .. , j , ...liifi". | 1 , crumbling to decay. The lance,snd helmet, und
i.ml.fl aide by aide, lor the «lory ol tlieir . ,leliUi» a* j . ,• , gay banner, and knightly «purs, are at laal lultin
-..unitrv : nor dul the former deem them-! ,uuuiiu; , limn tlie heights ot numaii admiration
,elre« degraded by such a., assoc,:,l,cm ; | Men uf tr.d.imn and seclusion-men who yen-
ti*J fell ""U ", fight under the mi,,en ,I ea- prate 0,d aml anccstrl, ....................... d...
L,iPi was au honour aulficient to aimilnlale 8Cl. 

cfllier consideration. How mricti j

' lew years s.iice l lia t tlie labours of NVilbci l.>. - e 
i and ol l l.irk>on wuuid have been so little inllu 
j t-ntial over s > Urge .u,d inl.-llt-i loal a portion ol 
I Use Anglo Saion race. Hut tlu* ungodly uiani- 
, mon has borne down all other considerations of 

iuslice or ol hIi iiiiv, and asserted lus triumph over 
| the laws of God and the rights of aim. — Chris

tian Mcsstnger.

Sox irmners.

6
ererf

Fanning and Mental Culture.
It is thought hy soinv, that agriculture end the 

pursuit <d knowledge are not congenial ; yea, 
that thev are antagonist*. liven John Foster 

1‘ndanU of the baronry of the p..t, who cling l remarks, •' Field o,v,mirions, with their attend-

iit«se justly will this apply to persons who 
sre marshalled under the banner oft lie cross!

|i u ol the iiimusi importance that young 
people should begin life wiili a considera
ble portion ol public spirit in their charac
ter, since it is rarely found that this virtue, 
if planted late, attains lu any considerable 
raigniiude, beamy, or fruitfulness The 
■eeds ill" benevolence should be sown, toge- 
ilier with those of piely, in thè first spring 
of youth; then may we expect a rich au
tumnal crop. The first lesson which a child 
ihould learn from his parents is, Auto to be 
bltiStd; and tlie second, kote to be a bles- 
ii»g.—Rce. J. 1. James.

ant and consequent habits, notoriously 
stupifv the mental faculties” Would I

tend to 
that this

were the only error of that great man.
Rut is this nn error ? the reader may ask.— 

AX e sincerely believe that it is, nnd with that 
conviction, we have read with great pleasure the 
address of Janies Tufts, F sip, of Wardslwiro, Vt, 
m which he maintains the opposite conclusion, 
trom the eonilueivvness of tanning to health and 
longevity, from the leisure which it affords fur 
the pursuit of knowledge, from its salutary influ
ence on the mind, from its intimate connection 
with other arts and departments of knowledge, 
especially the natural sciences, and from the 
stability and virtue» which it fosters. To these 
remarks, wc say voa and amen. Farmers should 
he the most intelligent men in the vommunity. 
If they are not ; if they allow others, except 
gentlemen of tlie learned profession, to suryiass 
them in knowledge, or in the extent and salutari- 
lies» of in(luvn"e In tlie circles of human society, 
on themselv e* the responsibility must rest. They

Tea Mooting for the same purpvso on the third ; 
and that .after Tea, a l.e. uirv would l>e delivered 
U[miii the Vi cnee of Ashonomy.

The place iii which tlie meetings were intended 
In Ik'held, was a large sine, mm ty feet long, 
lo thirty tvel wiile. This long nxiui was lumi> 
sound y decorated, with evergi veils, with a nuns- 
1st ol variegated traus|iarvncics, hearing altcr- 
nalelv the motto, ll’t.«/<y«in Chopel .1 ul ,Vietg: 
and the dying words of The Rev. John Weelev, 
“ T!,t It-i ol oil is (loti is k-iIk us." One siile 
and one end of tlie building were occupied with 
w hat are called *• The Faner Tallies," covered 
with a great variety of useful and ornamental 
articles, tastefully laid out and decorated : on the 
opjMwitrsidc were the rvfrvslimvnt Tables, cover
ed almost entirely with cakes of various sizes and 
qualities, and Such fruit* as could he obtained . 
there were also excellent collections of Pastry,

Reindeer in Norway,
A few intitules’ walk up Hie valley brought us 

in sight «I the herd, about two hundred yards off. 
They ware st vail ill r mi a slight eminence, close 
to the glacier, and an iui u iis: field ol snow, 
which filled up the end ol the valley. The glim
mer ol these white masses in the growing dusk, 
formed a line relief to liie outline ollheir heads 
sad branching burn*. The deer were grouped 
in .11 positions, with their heads towards us, 
keenly slive to our approach, presenting a spec
tacle singularly piciu.eeqne, heightened ns it 
was by the grandeur ot the back-ground. 1 nad 
promised ni)sell nn small pleasuie in meeting 
with taeui : I he whole ol our search had been lull 
of interest, aid 1 was nut disappointed. 1 linger
ed some iinnut'-s in contemp! limn ol the scene, 
but the guide was soon aiming l-iein, almost lost 
behind tlieir laU heads and branching antlers.— 
They were so lame, though suffered to roam al 
large in these boundless was es, that they not 
only allowed him to approach tneui, but crowd
ed round to receive handfuls ol sa.t, which he 
doled out In them.

Oar coining had lieeu announced by a wild 
sad not unmusical call, with which lie y seemed 
Uiuili.r ; but they were somcvvh.it alarmed at tlie 
approach ol a stranger, and stared at me with 
tlieir bright lull eyes, and heads erect, presenting 
■ show of antlers truly lurinidnbie. However, 
they were soon re-essured, and finding that 1 had 
salt lu give them, pressed round nie lu receive it.
1 hid Lot imagined that the reindeer were such 
noble annuals as 1 found them. 1 could not 

Jnw cease admiring llieir beautiful eyes, llicir wide 
and branching home ot varied shape, coverefl at 
this seas m vv ith skin and suit down—their sleek 
bodies and fine clean limbs. "1 here were alleast 
two hundred, of all sizes, from the little lawns 
and neatly-shaped young doch, to the majestic 
antlered bucks, aonic of whose horn* were not 
lessllian five or aia lert across. One ur two ol 
the elder ones had fi.it, projecting branches over 
the ryes and lore lie ad ; and none were exactly 
slike. A curious crecKiug noise wae produced 
by the joints of tlieir legs and feel as they moved 
•bout. Some g|‘tliein were yet partially cover
ed with tlieir winter-coal, presenting a singular 
appearance, as the fur is about tv. o m< lies longer

lo the idea and eatale of aristocracy as the loftiest 
attributes ol their inheritance—still preserve tlie 
symbol! and semblances of chivalry. But it pos
sesses no living influence over the general mind 
Its glory lias passed as an illusion, and posterity 
begins to despise it lor its essential egotism and 
brutality.

Tins is the age of the union of gemua and in
dustry. Science, that was so long ,minuted in 
the cloister, and that affected a language that 
concealed ita idea» from tlie common understand
ing, lias cast away its mysticism, and now con
descends to increase the general comfort anil 
happiness of men. Art, that formerly expended 
all the efforts of iti conceptive and executive ge
nius to glorify and multiply tlie warlike and de 
slructive agencies of nations, now exhibits itself 
in its true dignity and beneficence, and directs 
the skilful energies of peoples in the pal Us of 
peace. This ia the industrial age—the age in 
which ia recognized the virtue and '.lie dignity of I .-lim'.lil form the character ut" society, jtml turn 
labour—tlie age in which battles and tournament! 1 the wheels of payerliment. Would that there 
ure regarded with pity and disgust—the age in * were more intelligent tanners in our IIivUs of 
which indu-trial exhibitions reflect honour on 1 I-egi-Intion nml in our N.itiiiiml Councils! Tlieir 
princes u„d pensante I li'""'"'; t»K*irwtr.mg mm,ivm sense ami their

1 integrity "I rhamrtt* would despatch public 
in«ine«s wHi wl'etv I I'nniditv. Neither tlieIn view ol lins innjesiie reunion of the men of I 

III ought and iml, and ol tlieir products, our mind I 
is insensibly carried back to the tune when la- I 
hour was a despicable dégrada,"in ; when media- j 
nies were deimminalvd villains, and industry ; 
was an unwurlliy occupation. That tune is hap- | 
p:!y past, and llus e.\hib,iion will completely 
and f-'iever rcvolutiunize t'ne prestige ol llue liu- 
nour and glory.

The exhibition of lî-'il is to bring into one 
fucus all the elements and nllribiil"» of lint uni- 
verbal industrial mind that la now supplying the 
neevasitivv, conitueing lo the comforts, and mul- 
liplving the pacific tendencies of humanity.— 
Marathon, Salamis and Hlnrsalia sink into sor
rowful insieiiificaoC", vvli -n contrasted with the 
purpose and genius uf Uns vxlnbilion. it will be 
the coronation day of labour, when Science and 
Art, «landing by its throne, shall place the laurel 
on Its brow, and cry. Ail hail I— burntl't CA 
Citizen.

( "innnioiiiveallli nor 8" Nation li:iv<> ever lavn 
better governeil ihnieh. v vvi r,*. when sin h utvn 
were al the helm uÉmur p ililical rliip. Hiniour 
to llieir viemorivseii'1 pr:ii«v to tlieir illustrious 
ilveifs ! —Krrhvitjr 1‘o/n r.

American Slavery.
Strange it is indeed that in a country, boaatmg 

iUell superior to all oilier» m the bles»iiigs ol 
Ireedoin, that such scenes xleiuld be enacted a» 
are even now transpiring in the United Slav» 
We wonder not that so many there should feel 
tlieir hearts stirred up to the strongest indigna
tion at the conduct of men who XHMtg in their 
mouths the cry ot liberty are patiji, OiiOd enforc
ing lawe infringing on the daanM|kli of their 
fellows. Surely the cour* which America ia 
pursuing OB the subject of slavery muftdf eot 
abandoned lower her in the eyes of the wise end 
good ol every nation. Even France, with all her 
insurrections and anarehy, and gros» misappre
hension of the true principlea of freedom in other 
re»|>e<it«, is infinitely in advance ol tne Great 
Union in tine mailer. From the fiist moment of 
her renouncing lier aucient yoke oian arbtrary 
monarchy, wlialevrt lorrn of internal government 
she may have assumed, her repudiation of negro 
slavery lias been uniform, sincere, and constant. 
Wegieallyltartii.it Vie example ol the United

About Apples.
PitrsF.itvivc. Win in: Aumva.—After i>ick- 

ing in lV" fill, flu- .i'Ii'- shiHild lut kc[H iu rouie 
iss>1 -In-.] until |he werilhev Ine-isnes so tuhl ns to
remli'v tlieir removal t i the ivllar In.... . in
m l' r to keep lin'in liom li' e/.iiig ; fur it Ls heat 
and lii'iistiii'i' i'^it ha-lens tir decuy. A|i|iles 
that an- ki |il fi ig mil t lie kept en«l .uni dry.— 
A eellur will'll h;u li e ill une 11art ill" it is des!- 
robin. We have s'utivs f-aiml tln-ni to keep 
be.<l by having liangin,- slielves lor llicir rv<e|e 
timi.

| Axnrm u Mum:. T<> kkkp Afi't.i s roil 
SrntM, l’-i . dhc fiil'owino. judging from vx- 

! iiem-nce, I Is'lievn to hr a vvrv nflii ient modi' uf 
| ki epino a I ],|e» : They .'lie • i Is' kept III idiafl". 

Fir-t pul ii layer of rlcifl split klvd with iptii'k- 
linie nier tlie Isilloni : limn a lav er of upjiles, 
lollnwi'il by ,'midln r -tv ilitiit of ehalf ami lime, 
and so on until the r'iisl. i- f:!!ed.

Ak mtürt Hen» Lay.
_ live South (kimliiiian savs, a nvighlviur states 
that hog’s laid is the best tiling Ilia! he can find 
to mix witli ike dough to give to his lien-. He 
savs that une cut of this tat a» large as a wùmit. 
Will set a In n lo laying iliinn di.di iy alu-r she 
lias been broken up fimn silling, and that, by 
feeding them with the fat is easiouallx. If- h -ns 
continue la vie g tlmniuh the whole v* ; n, ■ ■ r.

Corvceuon-Jcncc.

ut" “ et < rtruia” calculateil to plea* the eye, 
aud gratify the appetite of the un el (aatidiowa
connoisseur.

The Bazaar was alwoct universally patronized, 
ami tlie sales in consequence were rapid mud 
productive.

“ The Ten Meeting" was hclil on the third, 
purstitiut to juililic notice. The decoretioee of 
the plai e were the seine as tlioee of the preceding 
day, with tlie addition of tlie iipperatus neeeaaerv 
for tlie Lei'ture which was then exhibited te full ’ 
view. These consisted of a Luge treuaparvDcy, 
exhibiting the fi«urc of tho Zodiac, and the 
Kcliptic, the Orbit and clumgvx uf the Moon, 
with tho phenomena ot Tide» ami Eclipwe ; e 
revolving Diagram, «hewing tlio rising, southing, 
and wiling ot the principal stars in tes northern 
Hemisphere ; a Deliueibon of the greet Cornet 
of 1843, by a young huly ; with black hoard*, 
illustrating by Dia^ramy, the doctrines of l^ral- 
lax ; Equation ol’ 'ImK' niid Longitude ; aho tho 
motif ofvak'ulatiiqfthc Tides ami Ktlipecs, giv
ing as exaimilvs the small Eclipse that will 
happen in July 1851, nnd the large one in May 
lsai; with a pair of globes kindly lent by a 
gentleman Ibr the is'casion.

At five o'clock, alter *ingt*g the grace, near 
four hundred |K'rsuns nut down loan execllciil 
Tea, w hen the cheerful eounUitiancci of tlie muh 
titiklv, the buzz uf^-couversation, and the 
speedy disanj*'aranee of the gocxl things of this 
life, which had Item heaped iipmi the Tallies in 
such profusion, Ac., Ike., indu ated the deep in
terest felt in the mutter, by that large anu re
spectable eoiiijiany.

Tea being over, Ai.wx.vxrun C'ocxrN Esn. 
was called to the Chair, who inathi a neat speec* 
ujksi the oeeasion uf the meeting. After singing 
a few verses uf the Hymn on jmge 318, begin
ning :

•* F.U'mal wisdom thee we praise 
The Lecture cutumenecd, aud, although it «ce»

Jiicd more Ilian two hours and a half iu the de
lve rv, was listened to with almost bruathle* at- 

tent ion
After tlie I yet mu a note was nad by the 

Chairman from the llim. VVii.i.iam Youwo, 
SjKiaker of llw House of Aswmbly, regretting 
his unavoiilable alwence from the Soiree, hut 
enclosing twenty shillings towurda the funds of 
the Society.

Votes of tliauks were then given to the ladies 
of five Society, lo the lecturer, to the ladies who 
n*«i*ted in getting up the Tea, to the yooog 
men who iireiiaivil tli# plat e, and to the Chair» 
man for Ins ability in conducting the business of 
tlie meeting.

After singing the Doxology ami pronouncing 
the Ilenetlivtion, the meeting separated at half 
jia«t ten o'clock.

The amount raised altogether wae £48 la Id. 
This has completely liquidated tlie debt on the 
(."tiapel, and left a wtlanev to jiaiiit ami put it in 
such a Mate, a» to rentier furtnor nqiein unne
cessary Car years to come.

Tlw: ladies of the Wesleyan (.Tiapel aid Society 
take this npiMirtunity of returning thanks to tlio 
l'tdies of I litlila <, ol Livcrjiool, and of Barrington, 
tar tlie liand-'oini! ilonalions Ibrwanled Ibr Uiu 
Maz tar and toward» the fumls of the Society.

It. E. ( itA.UK.

than tiie summer coal, ami "I a mucli tiglilvr co- i ,,,, thv eutijcct ol «Livery will have the
lour. I puil.-U uLi" liamllu’s ul ,1. 1 ie* |icr(>ct'asi i lament a tile efiect upun llic population of ttir
cliangea of attitude an-i p .-iiionot îuc» ' uiacvîul ^ soutiicrn portion of t.ic American continent, 
•niiuals, some bn akui'/ n.t • gruiips, g ivc cisùle»» w|,,.rt. ; tr uie in human being! is «till eirtied 
variety to a stone vtl.u L I scarcely knew li".v l" lJn M1 a|| lts horrors and abominations, for every 
S't't. At List ,v c li !t tlciii in lull pnsscsaioit ol „|r,vriiicnt of such a power aa that ol the Uniltd 

ar-.d as I g izc hick,■I"

l’em.'.vivos for tlie m ;l,l
Vvir rounr.t c r-'s' i :ig 
I aee tilt'III l ist s • • t. 111 
oa the ino-sy **ruuiid.

1 learnvtl that the herd is shared among the 
farinera ul Fortun, who purr.liast-d it from a party 
°f 1 imeakt-rs. 1 tmnk tue value ol a r''iiltit"r i* 
about tt-ii or ttvvlvu do.iars — l'un s'er' y -Yu/ ic.y

The Great Induitriil Exhibition of 1851.
8mue in,iv he iricliitiil lu view lies projected 

exhibition as an accident. They may h" d'spus- 
*d lo com U r t in the 1 "'ll ul a pmc-ely wh in.

State! wd.1 be eagtrly aeixtd on as affording the 
«auction olXa great, and intelligent, anu a power
ful nation to perpetuate the evils ot slavery . We 
well know that the religmut and moral portion 
of llic Great Hejiublic ns well ni all who truly 
uoderxtind arid appreciate the principles ol free
dom arc beyond ircaanre pained at the course 
ptir!ii“d bv 111osc who op--n!y advocate or wli o 
wink at slavery W« cannot but strongly synijia- 
t It is*' Willi the grief they mint feel at swing the 
•uni" ul llit-ir country made a repioacli among 
nit mu. One would little hire dreamed some

Honour to whom Honour is Due.
Dkaii Si»,—In the WctUynn tA tho 8th is 

inserted a | si rag ratfli bvwhul—•• Solde Art of a 
Soriurotian.” The lu tuliug of that paragraph 
awakened in our liosom tlie most jileasing emo
tions, inasmuch as the individual relerredto, is one 
of our fellow Townsmen--one with whom we have 
long lieu ai piainte l -and one, wiKim we con
sider av a worthy specimen of a JlarrtnyUmian. 
Rut whilst Cant. W. H. Collin “ wins golden 
opinions" for himself, we think, that, the worthies 
who assisted in the rest ne, should lie not coneid- 
t-rclas sufficiently commended, by merely repre
senting them with a Tium. ru/. In that noble set 
Jack was as good as his master, and ns “ Honour 
to nil, to trftom it i.i due" is our motto, WB deem 
it due to the [lartics concerned, that their i

I'ur III" VV Set») *11.

Bitt-.i.irtftyui. Fin* i i t.
Bazaat aud Tea. Meeting'.

During the past vear. our (.'hapcl in Shelburne 
Town underwent cun-l'lerablc repairs; wliieh, 
besides cxliaii-ting the I'uiuls raised Ibr the pur- 
|io»e, left a debt upon tin1 building of more than 
thirty pound-. In the month of May last, several 
of tlie tadii's iiinm d tbetnsclves into a Nociety 
called “ V Vic 11 '/'//I f 'ho/iet Aid See iWy
under the I'residency ol'Mii. U. 1*. Wotslill, for 
tin- ]mrpo>e of raising means to rcinuvv the 
alsive outstanding debt. Tlie licie s lal«>urcd 
ililigently in ord< r to procure an adequato «apply 
of pro|HT article- Ibr tlie ti" t Wesleyan Raraar 
ever held in thi- place. They likcwis.- applied 
to tle ir Irieiuls tit a distance, which application I should be given in full, apd therefore transmit

them to you. fully believing that you will insert 
tli- tn in your next. They are a* follows.—Phil
ip I > 1‘oirftl -Hubert Side mm -— In toe Hante, 
< of Harrington J—and John Dunn, of Halifax.

A St usc lutn.
Harrington, liih Sotr lf zO

vv is most kindly ri -|w>n'!. il to, by the tine ly ar
rival ot’a great variety ot ino-t i-.-cellent articles 
pn -cntvil ibr the oeea-sm. lu lie* lutter jrart 
of the month of Sejit<-i:i’• r, jn-i»it■-<! h.ind-liills 
were issued announcing that the R.tzaar would 
!>u bui.l on th' *v 'ii, ! d tv ut O tuiior. and the

/
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r«r tfce WesleyâB^
VALEDICTORY ADDRESS TO SUMMER.

Om more, sweet Summer, ooce, before we pert,
Vet us renew those golden, balmy bonis,

We spent together In the forests old,—
Qr |n U* shadow of the greenwood bowers.

Oesne, let ns stray beside the glsesy edeem, 
lit heme Ibr water-lily, Sur end part,—

Ja,i Msten to the waibUng choir, whose songs 
leght wetl from sadness seddesl hearts allure.

we gather the wüd woodland Aovsn^ 
j; w*ie a garland from the garden’s pride ?

He snowy blossoms of the myrtle twine,
With h*T*t*l"g roses, springing by Its side?

Or.sbeJIwe gue «pen the onoeot be»,—
Or the mild radiance of the evening sky.

When, tW the bees, the moon’s soft, sür’ry bernas, 
Steel, like the glances of an angel’s eye.

Ah, whenfom linger, Summer, for my feet 
laysihst are familiar pathrto tread;

To mark thy bounteous hand dispensing gifts,
A# whin, from thee, the frowning Winter fled !

I sensei in awful silence rests around, 
gUeeoe that seems of coming ills to tell,—

Bet berk, methinks September breezes bear 
h lelntsst accents, Summer’s last farewell

Yet eh, ene moment, Summer stay, to hear 
The simple tribute of a grateful heart,—

For saddest thoughts thy presence sweet beguiled, 
i#r joyous moments that with thee depart.

■ay, 1 forbear. Speed onward in thy flight,
■et awto thee ere my best praises due,—

■■t ante Him whose “ goodness crowns the year,”
- And doth thy brief but sunny reign renew.----
Thmadsie, to Him, my thanks I offer up,

Far all the gifts his gracious hand hath girsn,— 
And hr the prospect bright, his lows affords 

Of a perpetaal Summer, spent in Heaven.
«V * 1W6. M. E. H.

©bihtorg Notices.
For tbs Wesleyan

In. Mwird T. liewln.
Died of Miron* fever, at Granville, October 

10th, while on a visit to her parents and family, 
is the thirtieth year of her age,—Fukbe Jane, 
de beloved wife of Mr. Edward T. Knowles, 
merchant of St. John N. IL, and youngest daugh
ter «f Samuel Chesley Esquire, of Uie former 
plane. The deceased had been a highly con
sistent member of tho Wesleyan Church for a 
period of eleven years, and departed this lifu in 
the enjovment of a Scriptural Lope ef a happy 
Immortality.

Tha following remarks were prepared by a 
member of the family, to be read to the Cougre-

Eion assembled, by tho officiating Minister, the 
t. R. Shepherd, after the Funeral Service.— 
The publication of them is therefore designed to 

supplr the place of a memoir of the decea-cd.— 
“ To many of you our deceased sister vox per- 

eonally known,and to some of you, intim.iieiy - 
Her social disposition inclined her freely to a--,- 
date with her relatives, frienils, and neigh;.»!,: 
among whom she spent her childhood and 
until, at the age of twenty-seven yea's, ». •- 
united in marriage to her beloved i n,,-., 
deeply afflicted and bereaved bm.iv.;vl >ti . 
immediately left the paternal r.of of I .- 
afflicted parent», ami removed with he, Lia i 
to the City of St. John N. li.

“ It U not our purpose on tie! pnv -nt u 
fhl occasion, to speak of tlie dev,vied n, rv 
the language of panegyric. Those w ha 
acquainted with her most intimately, know 
while living, she neither sought tor or desired 
praise. She knew that bv "nature .she was a 
sinner in the sight of the God of infinite purity, 
and that she must be purified by the agency ot 
the Holy Spirit, on the exercise of repentance 
awl faith in Jesus Christ, in order to l>o fitted 
for the presence of her maker after death.— 
Fully believing on the authority of tho Sacred 
"Volume, that all which is truly excellent in the 
life and character of any human being, is attri
butable to conversion to God, and the subsequent 
operations of divine grace on the heart : we in
tend briefly to speak of the conversion and sub
sequent religious experience of qur deceased 
lister, affording, as these are calculated to do, the 
sweetest consolation to her surviving friends, and 
trusting that you may be induced to follow her 
as she 4 followed Christ'

44 She was known, by those who closely ob
served her, to have been religiously thoughtful 
from her youth, she was the child of religious 
parents. Their godly example, together with 
the convincing influences of the Holy Spirit, had 
fixed in ber mind the paramount necessity of 
personal religion. At length, during the spring 
of IS39, a blessed revival of religion occurred on 
this part of the Circuit The Reverend George 
John «on was at that time the resident minister; 
and the Rev. Wiliam Allen, and the late Rev. 
George Whitefield Wbeelock were at that time

local Preachers and labouring in connection with 
Mr. Johnson. When the Holy Spirit lx—nil to 
be 4 poured out' upon the people, the deceased 
was among the first of her companions anil neigh
bours, openly to avow her tx-nitential sorrow for 
her sins; and to acknowledge her determination 
to give her heart to God and to seek his favour. 
She soon found 4 the peace of God which passeth 
understanding,’ ami was truly converted Of 
the genuineness of her conversion wc have con
vincing evidence in her subsequently religious 
course ol life up to the time of her illness ami 
death, which embraces a ]>criod of eleven years.

“ She straightway became a member of tho 
Wesleyan Chursh in this |>lacc Of her stead
fastness and punctuality in fulfilling her duties 
ahd obligations as a member of this branch of 
the Christian Church, we believe truly, that all 
of you who knew her will testify. At" the public 
preaching, the prayer-meeting", and the class
meeting, did place of Phcbe Jane Chesley was 
seldom vacant Nor did she cease to avail lier- , 
self of the religious privileges of our Church after i 
her marriage and removal to St John. Having 
been favoured of God with a marriage connection 
with one who had for a numlwr of years been a 
steadfast member of tlie same religious commu
nity, she steadily walked with him in the way 
of religion after the example of Zacharias and 
Elizabeth of old.

“ It is known to most if not all of you, that dur 
deceased sister came to this p.ace on a visit to 
her aged parents and family ; anil partly for the 
purpose of recruiting her then, initially .enfeebled 
health. See arrived among them only threo 
weeks since. This day fortnight she became 
evidently much more ill, suitable medical aid 
was immediately summoned, but disease had 
violently siexed her ; and it pleased the Lord to 
take her to Himself on the evening of the twelfth 
day of her illness.

44 In consequence of the peculiar nature of her 
illne**, viz., nervous fever,—she lost the power 
of concentrating her thoughts on any subject 
except for short intervals. We rejoice however, 
that she was permitted to express her trust in 
her Saviour, and her willingness to meet her last 
grand enemy. The day before her death, she 
stated to her kind attendants that she was happy ; 
and only a few hours previous to her last struggle 
she expressed the same views more fully to her 
afflicted mother, and also to one of her beloved 
brothers who conversed with her on the subject 
of death. Thai she rested from her worldly 
afflictions, and went, we most confidently trust, 
to rest with • the spirits of the just made perfect ' 
in heaven. She died in the thirtieth year of her 
age. 4 Blessed arc the dead which die in the 
Lord ; yea, saith tho Spirit, for they rest from 
their labours.' * T. W. C.

Granville, October, 1850.

T1IE WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Saturday Morning, November $0,1S30.

THE UNFAILING FRIEND.
44 Atnicus in re cemitur ’*—

A friend is tested in adverse circumstances,— 
i.« :.n oi l, but truthful, adage. Some who have 
• i i.l themselves friends, — like summer-birds 
•v’" !l 'liV r around our dwellings amid the 

•*v ! joyousness of sun-shine, but hasten
"ii Lite approach of winter’s chill and pier- 

’ : ■' —g.lhcr around us during the con-
ii . :ii of prosperity, but take their specify and 
u:.ce,.‘intiiii<iii; il. pat when the storms of adversity 
tower, ai. i its bleak winds penetrate our habita
tions. 1 ne tricmbliip of such was without prin- 
i i:.le, and therefore inconstant and worthless, 
lb- d friendship, especially that based on Christian 

! principle, is uninfluenced by change of external 
c.n uinstances, anil, whiLt its object continues 
worthy, delights to show its strength and per
manency amid trials the most grievous and re
verses of fortune the most calamitous and dis
couraging. llappv is the person who possesses 
a friend, on whose kind offices and generous 
sympathies, he can depend in the adverse as well 
as in the prosperous hour !

We were not designing, on commencing this 
article, to panegyrize the rare virtue of sincere 
friendship between man and man, but to offer a 
few remarks on the advantages of possessing an 
interest in a friendship more sacred, more valu
able, than confessedly appertains to the most 
exalted and lasting of human attachments. We 
spt.-ak of the love, and sympathy, and kindness, 
and unwearied effort to benefit under all circum
stances, of one who in bis nature is divine 
whose ability is infinite, whose generosity is 
boundless, wiio is ever near, and whose sensitive 
affcc$jonatc heart is deeply touched with a sense 
of our infifinîtîès. Tlie name of this unfailing 
friend is Jesus — a name which is as ointment 
poured forth—a name full of the redolvncy of all 
divine virtues and nil compassionate feelim-s.

X\ liilst real human friendship is comparatively 
rare, the friendship of Christ is the common 
privilege of all true believers. Ye arc nr. 
tre nds, it yu do whatsoever I command you,” 
is his encouraging language to all his people.— 
I ho value ot bis friendship they prove, when it 
is most needed. Not only in health and ex
ternal prosperity, rendering those mercies double 
blest, but in ablu tion, in perplexity, in worldly 
cniharassment», in domestic bcivavmcnt, in the 
dying hour, when all earthly succours fail, and 
even Christian friends are impotent to assist or 
console, they c.\|»ericncc its comforting, its sujv 
porting, its guiding and saving power. The 
friendship ot Christ, to Lis faithful followers, 
never finis ; like its great subject, it abides 
“ tho same, yesterday, to-day, and forever." — 
Who shall harm them—what real evil shall they 
fear—what real blessing shall they want in time 
or in eternity,—whilst they have an interest in 
the guardian care and powerful aid of such an 
Almighty Friend? As expressive at once of 
confidence and security, they sing through cvcrv 
successive step of life's uneven way to its closing 
scene—

** This, this is the God wc adore.
Our faithfu!, unchangeable Krirrd;

Whose love is a* great as his power,
And neither knows measure nor grid.

’Tis Jesus, tlie First and the List,
Whose .Spirit shall guide us safe Lome;

We 'll praise him for all that 1» p.ist,
And trust him for all that ’$ to cu.nc.’*

WESLEYAN INDIAN MISSIONS IN CANADA WEST.
Whilst the public mind has been dirccti-d to 

the state of the Aboriyinee in these lower Pro
vinces, and interested in providing, through the 
agency of a Missionary, the Rov. Mr. Rand, for 
their spiritual instruction and their supply of the 
Won! of Life in their, native tongue, we have 
thought it would be gratifying to our readers to 
have placed before them some information re
specting the efforts of the Wesleyan Church 
to evangelize and civilize the Indian tribes in 
Western Canada. This department of our work 
was first for some years under the care and di
rection of tlie Canadian Conference, and for 
some years past has been wider that of our 
Parent Missionary Society ; and from the 
extract which we give below from tho General 
Report for 1850, it will be seen that a very en
couraging degree of success has crowned the la
bours of its self-denying, pious, and laborious 
agents. Perseverance, Christian love, zeal, and 
liberality, with tlie blessing of Goil, will pro
duce their wonted gracious and ameliorating ef
fects upon the minds, and liabits of life, of the 
Indians of the lower Provinces ; at least, judging 
from the effects of similar means produced on 
the aboriginal tribes of Canada West, we are 
led to cherish this conviction with some degree 
of confidence :—

The Missions in Wewtern-Canada arc divided 
into two classes—Domestic, embracing the New- 
Settlements ; and Indian, established for the be
nefit of the Aboriginal Tribes. The Domestic 
Missions are Twenty-seven in number. • • » 
Tho Indian wouk is calculated to excite great 
interest among the frienils of Missions ; but lit
tle lias yet been done towards the concentration 
of the seatte^Mjâribes and bands of our Red 
Brethren, ■■pommittee are deeply impressed 
with the desiMBeness and utility of gathering 
them together in larger communities, as being 
promotive both of their secular and spiritual 
welfare. Some few families have moved from 
uncongenial residences to Rice-Lake anil its vi
cinity ; and should those be followed by a more 
general movement to this place, Ald'ervillc, or 
Muncoy. the plans now in progress ibr the ele
vation of thoi?'character by Industrial Schools 
will be more promptly completed. As an evi
dence of a movement favourable to light and 
knowledge working upon the Indian mind, the 
Committee have pleasure in stating thaÇ consid
erable sums have been voluntarily devoted to the 
maintenance of Schools among themselves, from 
Funds of their own, with the consent ami appro
bation of the Governor-General, llis Excellency 
the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, who lus ma
nifested deep interest in the improvement of the 
Indians from the commencement of lii.s Govern
ment in Canada. Tlie So v tv has Twelve In
dian Stations; Thirteen Missionaries; Twelve 
Interpreters ; Twelve Day-Schools. Twelve Dav 
School Teachers ; and Thirty l-ocro Preachers.— 
Under the pastoral care of the Missionaries aie 
One Thousand and Eighty-one Members in 
( hurch-fcllowship, anil Two Tnon.-and Four 
Hundred and Ninety-two attendants upon Pub
lic-Worship.

At the Munrry Mission, under the enre of the 
Rev. Peter Jones, during the p t w or, a few 
conversions have taken place from" the Fagan 
ranks, and several backsliders have been re
claimed. Five Prayer-Meeting* have leeu es-

tahli-lied amongst the Oiebwar- a •
wcik, which arc well attended.
....  held at differ.
xhor'i rs nr.

they have been 
in keeping up l'
1 ilk.*

... attended. The*? h
nlï'l It"
on the means of ,loinjj much

HH. >,..„ey, T-
Weekly Prayer-Mooting . a, "*»• Tw
wav D.,y-School was in active operation ”,jel 
half .u; yivir uuh :vl avelJ?
about Thirty-five S; holarx TL* lias averaged about llnrty-thrS chil^'H
sfrili-livl nr: .. I*. .1 ,-v . . Vy,,,l<Ire||) irustruvusl principally in the Oneida 
Oneida Brethren arc verv “ "u,c' The
English Master, tint their Children” ^ 
taught that language. Mr. Sickles ^

*P-

Englisli Mastei
taught that language. Mr. SickleTt..'™7 °* 
much time and pains in translatin-r » n 
the Wesleyan Hymns into fcHl&KSL* 
and in re vim,,g the Moliawk ediu^ wr^ 
these additional hymns arc printed I ' , a«*r ’» BESTS1ere,ses. Mr. Charles Ilalfmoon ha,al^fj£ 
tc la ix).tu,n (4 the Wesleyan Catechism intotk. 
MiitKcv language, and the same has been 
m the Ojvbway. The Industrial-School Build.

1
acres of tno Scbool-Lind were sown with^Li^! 
wheat, peas, and aits in the last season • 
duce of which would help to fved thc’chikC 
who are taken into the School .luring thcwhT”
1 he people are much unite,I, and there are evk 
dent m;/ih ot Lnght«)r and U tter davg. • • #

At /M.vin. the Indian Members, In their “dzi- 
lv wmk and conycui.cm," in their obeervenc, 
of dan,■stiv religious duties, and in their attend 
ani-ii on the means of grave, tiavc been most e*! 
emplary. 1 he llama band have appropria^ 
from tuer aiumincs, lor l.a,l year, Twelve Gb 
ami len ùbilliiigs to aid the Society in ibee^ 
erous and arduous efforts to imiia.t instnicti» 
to their youth. The Mission at A>, 
der the care of the R v. William Ryerson’s 
pears to lx? in a state of peace and prosperity

lue Members are, with few, if any, excee- 
tions consistent in their lives and deportment 
before tlie world, and increasingly punctual «it 
attentive to all the means ol grave, and, as i a»- 
turn! consequence, fervent in their devotion - e> 
much so that, at the Quarterly Meeting, in a 
majority of the Classes there had not been one 
Member marked a« absent for several weeks.— 
The Congregation contains most of the adultpo.
[ iiuilion, nearly oil ot whom are serious in their
deixirtment in the lx-ise ol'God.

l.ic state ot tuc Ah-.tredli Mission dirifig tht 
past year is prospcivuii in tho several depart- 
inei,ts ol the wcik. There is an increase in the 
Congregations, in the numbers of the Society, 
and in its religious influence, as also in the 
amount of its funds. Tlie Sabbath nei.lMy 
Schools have been continued, and their program 
and improvi mrnt arc highly commendable. The 
Industrial School, so inqortant in elevating dm 
character ol the Indian |K)jmlation, is increasing 
in efficiency anti interest. The whole establtih», 
ment is c.tlculatod to nuke a favourable impies- ' 
sion on the Indian muni, and to exercise a bcaw 
ficiol influence in the formation of character.

Til ANhStiil i.tli.
Wc again mlvert to this subject, and note with 

pleasure that our Republican ucighbonn lie 
giving public manifestation of their sense of 
obligation to the Gtvitn of every good and per
fect gift, by the apjxiintment of days of general 
Thanksgiving to Almighty Gal for personal, do
mestic, and national weal. We are disponed to 
honour and admire Christian principle and godly 
conduct by whomsoever exhibited, and we un
hesitatingly commend the course of the States’ 
governments in this particular to the attention 
and iin'Untion of ou r own men in power. Ws 
hope, fitr the honour of God, the piety of our 
people, and the well-being of our country, that 
the year will not bv allowed to c:,| ire «ilbout a 
public recognition of our den nilence on tho 
divine protection and bounty ibr our temporal 
good anil religious privileges ; lay peaking at 
once our humiliation for past offences, our fiilftF1 
rosoive of future amendment, our gratitude fcr 
unnumbered and undeserved merries, and our 
confidence in the continuance of the divine 6- 
vour for the time to come. The real source of 
national prosperity we trace higher than to any 
or all human arrangements, however well con
sidered, wi.-ely planned, or energetically execu
ted. Without the blessing of Gal, the wisdom 
of our wise st men is but folly, the strength of 
our slroi. v ; is hat weakness. The divine good
ness, r.—nif. s'.-'l towards us in our collective ca- 
paviiv v, a people, during the season past, should
ho suitably in kiiiivvle-lgcd, and in no way can 
tliis lx- tiutic better than by the appointment and 
observance of a day of General Ihanxsoiv- 
ix a.

Tlie B’prrl ef lhe Cniiii'.iiira on the Km* 
fliviion f»;:n .Not, MD lo del

This R [Kil t.,], t tiling tl.v proceeding* of *• 
Ctmmiitec and ll;c roulis of the Mhdocar,' *

1
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labors during the pa<t year, lus l.itvly i-.-ced
from The IIV.»/Office. The duiinli.in >,i_vs 
_*• h i< n< u.'/.v ;/"/ «y» tuai ma h n.-.l will le <liii-
gtntl’j and ici'/t ty circula**'!." We also a<l<l our 
earnest wish that il- vin illation and perusal may 
keep alive the "<xxl fix ling already excited in 
behall"of tlic ahorn/inrs of tin- 1‘ixn ino s, and i n- 
ooarajc the friends of ! lie Mission to jMirsevcring 
activity in their labour of love. Some may af
fect to treat the object of this Christian enter
prise with unbecoming levity, but we regard it 
as being fraught witli the most momentous re
sults bearing on the eternal interests of the red 
men of our native forests. We bid the Mission
ary God-speed in his noble and self-denying ef
forts.

Honour to whom hommr h dor.
With pleasure we insert a communication 

from Barrington, fi;mvd “ A Siihv-riher,” v.hivh 
appears on our third page. Had we had at the 
time iu our possession the names of the four wor
thy men who assisted Capt. Collin in his noble 
act of saving the creiv of the /.Vào I film from 
impending death, we should have gladly pub
lished them. This want is now supplied,and we 
accord them the honour which is justly their due. 
Next to the satisfaction of their own minds, in 
performing so praise-worthy an ai t, they will 
prize the good opinion of the \ irtmius and brave, 
which we have no doubt they will readily obtain.

G mit Mortality.
With painful feelings we note tint the Cho

lera is continuing to rage with fearful mortality 
in Jamaica, it is said that in Kingston, one 
thousand deaths have taken place from the 10th 
October to the 7th November. In other parts 
ef the Island the numlier of deaths from the same 
cause is about fiOO. Great distress, as a natural 
consequence, prevails, and there lias been a gen
eral suspension of business. At one time it 
was impossible to procure burial for the dead, 
until some convicts in the penitentiary were re
leased to perform that service. There was also 
a scarcity of medical practitioners, several phy
sicians having fallen victims to the prevalent epi
demic.

I Pi r.f.nvr tin. i Ujir.nl a ] stent fer 1.U ci< fn-m lliv
’ Spani.-h l.ovmiuiMit uni! is now on Ms n ax M 11m urn 
j to lig'it that City vi ,:!i In, -uv* un-l -r cotitnirt - \-vli:il- 

tuiii i xi-id in great nbuudauiv iu Put a, in ttic 
Havana. io i .cm i:v of

Belcher's Almanac for 1SH.
Thii Alminau hru l>cvn l.Yul on our table by 

the publisher. Fum our examination, we can 
•peak favourably of* it, as desviving of" tluv 
high character wliivîi the senes has attained. It 
is printed neatly, is well arranged, and rontains 
4 variety of useful infumution. Sue advurtwe- 
ment on our last page.

Wo have now noticed three of our city alma
nacs—the fourth, the one issued l>y M< s»ns. Kn- 
glish and tihvkadar, we have not m en, hut have 
pleasure iu stating, that our eoteni|>orarie» have 
passed on it a lUvo:i;uMc judgment. Sincerely 
do wo wish, th.*»t all of them may obtain hiidi a 
tile as will re numerate the publishers wh > have 
made so commendable an otlbrt, at r.o an ill ex
pense, to supply the market with this necessary 
and useful commodity.

,i i

The Une of T. îcgr:ip!i biV.w
Is Haiti, has p.*:d wur.xiii^ exp 
operation.

The Chrtut! ? t-it-?* tv.it • 
the Telograpu Ik', v. ecu Win
Ukun up.

A private *>!■!• t t'f ’!'■
wa« l .‘a.!y w niv 1 t r>- 
tii*o.;a in cudr ivi.1.11.2 • •

Tli«; first di .cu*m >*t "f ** 
o-T in t!;.; « :i
S - A. ;.v N .. i
Lnuiin more i nureiiiae*H 
present conn* t"— 11..
sut.juet was p •*. jKi.i j 1.

At a puMV* iv.'*- ’big 
e l to giv^ :i fr • * r.'bt 
American ft.xi1 a :iv.

The p’:m f -r t’i ’ No 
Mr. S’irVug, ArvhiW 
Council.

fu I’-,. 'ni rv: 1 Trim, i. 
::tc* since it went Llo

• ;r’y th1*, 'Mif’-'t f- .•
.i :d Halifax h,».» L' »-'i

l*» r*i i

:i. 4 t
.x.u ,u ji" U.

of way to the l V"1 ievl

et H U5f» fii-mVv'hl h'
•ell a i bv t.i-2 Ci:.

Lord John It * t - * » • 11 bas wo a 1 * i i r
fr ui t'-ic Hi «b «», . f 1 ) i. i un, Vi ..lib 'i

" dmnnA t':•» \:......  i.»*i ... ta • u > i -
Has’m I. XVa v. VI ;t m «•a- i: <f. An 
rê-iins 1 *n l*a •Can 1 l'v - : ’h r
H tail i■ • ff* •••;•• w..| r --n’t i i Vi ; f.v
<V.U;-vyK4| ;v;. • :i.

Provincial Appointments.
rttoviNCiAL Skcri.tauy's OrncV, Ildif.ix, 

22nd Xuv.—His Exeellenvy the Lieut, (lover- 
nor, by the advice of the Lxeeutive Voum il, has 
been pleased to appoint :—The lion. Alexander 
Keith, and Andrew MaeKinlay, John II. Ander
son, John Essen, and John Tempest, Ksijnires, 
to Ik-, within the County of Halifax, Commission
ers—any two of them—to execute all acts rela
ting to Insolvent Debtors which a Judge of the 
Supreme Court nitty, out ot Court, perform.

Provincial Si:i rktarv's Omet; Halifax. 
27th Nov.—His Excellency the Lieut. Governor 
has been pleased to accept the resignation of Mr 
Joint II. Sindri-ss, of the ap|«intim*nt of Seizing 
and Preventive Officer for the County of Kieh- 
niond. the Gut of Canso, Cheilabueto Bay, and 
1 Iarbour au Bouche.

Simminrn of Nms.

Spread of Methodism in America.
“ Christianity in Earnest," spreads among the 

masses ill America. From year to year we wit
ness its aggressive march with thankfulness, and 
praise God for an instrumentality so admirably 
adapted to the wants and circa instance., of the 
inhabitants of this mighty continent a, Mctlio- 
distu is. The M. E. Church, South, is increasing 
in numbers, and her agencies are being multi
plied. The M. E. church is not only the largest 
religious denomination in the United States, but 
every year adds to her majority over sister 
churches From the Minutes of tfie past year, 
just published, we learn that there has liven an 
accession to her members, hj concer.ûon, of more 
tli in ttn nii/sernt thousand souls. This is a gra
tifying increase for a single, year. Onward may 
Methodism advance in the aeeomplisiunent of her 
high mission, viz. : "to spread Scriptural holi
ness over the land and may she never Ixi less 
in earnest than now ! — ('Kristian (iuartliun.

A Faithful Servant
[The following account of the fidelity of an 

American slave to his master tells its own tale, 
and loudly rebukes the trade kers in human be
ings «ho would degrade tin- African beneath the 
level of a man. Wc scarcely ever read a more 
nlVeeting and interesting instance of alleetion, 
faithfulness, and eonr:g,e. The hero deserves 
emancipation.]—En. WraiLEYAN.

By a sailing vessel from Ycra Cm7, which ar
rived here on Saturday last, came the negro nuhi 
Marshall, a quiet, nvxlest, unassuming jx-ixin, on 
his way home from CaiiliiniLa. He went ont with 
Ills n.aster, .Mr. llanm ls, of Claiborne parish, in 
this State, who was taken rick last winter at the 
mines, near the font of the Nevada Mountains; 
and after a long and severe illness died. Mar
shall took the utmost care of his master; was his 
laithi'ul 1 ompanioii, nurse, ami friend, ami watcli- 
vd by him ureea-ingly until he breathed his last. 
There was nothing lelt to* p iy the fum ral ex
penses an.I the doctors' bills. Marshall set to 
work and Ini ion red hard until lie managed to 
sera 1 iv together enough to settle these debts — 
(~.xti0)—debts which nothing but an admirable 
in spect {ind veneration for bis master’s memory, 
and exquisite ling pride and alex tion.eoai- 
p; lied him to pay. I low few white men, near 
and dear relatives, would have done as much 
lie gathered together bis master’, clothe, and 
other personal elfe-ts, and, witk^fcEt $1000 that 
lie ha 1 made, started bo n" to ■■■yitcr’a fami
ly, 1 .vi’li t.in loig his knowledge that ho was 
Ire" in ('alilhrnla, and the many iudueements 
held out In liim l i lea-, lia there. He look th" 
eoe.ape t ae. 1 mo t d;m;;"i ous route biek. going 
in a eii’ng le- .1' i A -apulesi.and ero -iiig M< \- 
i -n on liorsi ba k from the tonner city to Vera 
I ’ruz—a very dangerous me* ■. The American 
Consul- at both pi a . t-re; so much interest in
him as to "ive him !"i‘ * ------
au 1 rc'i'i ■ ' of hlm t 
1 le In ought to tlii- ei'.y

Hie IV el, T ,tl|1-el-l i'll' V. • ], ■ ; X.
ir, c:1 ,n ] -, r"! lei' no m-e- o , v—

Pr"vi-,’lev fa i-"', h-is ilh.i,,, --',r-'!.
7on'i !m-; ! i v iii r';-f.-ze, r ■■ the•» a n"
ot ice, and making the walking yesterday difficult an 1 

«i-aigerous.

r.Y T11K K. M^Sl’KAMElt.

The R. M. Steamer Karopa arrived at this 
]i irt on Wednesday evening last alter a rough 

i passage. She brought a large numU-r of jvav 
j sengi rs. We giie a summary of the news ; but 
j il " ill be seen that the principal topic, of interest 
are the late aggressions on the Protestantism of 

! England by the Pope, and the warlike character 
of the Continent.

Great Britain.
Business is reported to lie inactive. The 

Board ofTmdc returns for the month of October, 
show a very gratifying progression in the matter 

j- of exporta.
Parliament lias been further prorogued from 

Thursday List to Tuesday, tho 1 ith Decomlier 
next.

< )n Wedneelav Prince Albert was sworn in 
as a freeman, ami as tho High Steward of the 
borough of Windsor.

The (lazcttc, of Friday, publishes tho treaty of 
lienee, amity, eommvree and navigation, signed 
between her Brilaunie Majesty and the Duiuini- 
ran Republie, at Santo lVmnngo, March 6.— 
Ratification, exchanged at Santo Domingo, 
March 10.

Ministers intend, immediately after the reas
sembling ot' 1‘arliament, to introduce a measure 
for the extension of the electoral qualification* in 
cities, boroughs and counties.

The Secretary of State for tho Colonies ha, 
still under consideration the formation of a new 
regiment tor service in Africa.

Cardinal Wiseman had arrived at lmndon.
Great excitement continues to prevail in Eng

land and Scotland, on the subject of the infringe
ment on Protestant rights by tho Pope.

Tho No-Popery cry continues to sweep over 
the land. Every place is stirring, everybody is 
in earnest to put down the pro tensions of the Pa- 
pal supremacy ; and, while England is thus stir
red through its length and breadth on a subject 
of intense interest, rumours are abroad that the 
Presbyterianism of Scotland is to bo shoekeil by 
a bull from Rome, apportionin'* the northern 
parts of tho kingdom into Catholic Bishoprics.— 
In the nr in time Cardinal Wiseman has arrived 
from the city of the Civsars, taking Belgium in his 
route, where li • made a short stay, but lea r ni in?, 
proliably for the first time, tho statu of feeling m 
this country, lie pushed boldly on. and while 
Loudon was hifKed in slumlier, reached the cap
ital w livre his jioiivy lias (iruducud such an out- 
liuist.

The Paval Aoonnasiox.—Tlio I»rnlon pa
pers continue to be tilled daily witli aeeounts of 
meeliiiçs held in all parts of tho country to pro
test against tho ht" Panai aggressions. These 
are pleasantly varied with addresses to tho various 
bishops, and their i ■ qsinses. On Tliui-d.iy 
vvenie 'the Vo; a- avis burnt in eiTigy on Piukham 
Common, ’-i t!i. p v ■ aee of I it,oi)0 ,ir 12,Uog 
pen;Je. ,v!i.i ei i■ !i'd tlii'lu r in procession, in
wliieli lig' 
rlii-uly I ! 
i d t!:“ ji" 
perforai • 
rah fir ti 
“ D i .v.i wiili llie V

.te l ;.ii eh.' i, t v-h iriels, theatri. ill fires, 
■ ui.il ini,!•■.is of il'inv 1| prolate i firm- 
"eip 1 fea 'iii i. The inemn ili'iii v ,l. 

l r. ai I shouts of ‘‘ No l'op. iy," “ 11m- 
tjiieen," “ Xo Ihn iga priesthood," 

ape,” ice., Ae.

FoiVgn.
Tîic most iui|sirlanl events have mv 

ra li h.her in Gennnny, and kept all lain
it slate of alarm 
l.exl oceur. T
sii'dlt I'lli'OU’Ve
van 'll nr1,. :
ing r.'.iri .1. :n 

■ado ' :l -

.and iiv 
if fir.-! 
betw.

I If
b

of reeomnien'lation, 
li'C.n hear of him.— 

il letters l i person- 
li'iug Irn1 or in tiie i "t i'.y, and which con- 
t..iie d yil 1 d.i t. The letters were somewhat 
soiled mi l fray d, but were peril rlly intact Ills 
cxprjtjse.- home were h aw, owing to the una
voidable delay on the route. The Ihitliful ne
gro started h une la-t evuiing in a Red River 
boat. Mr had I Iters from various persons in 
( 'nlieimia to gentlemen of I his*city, recommend
ing him. in tli" warmest teim«, to their notice 
and protection, wliieli was instantly a'-eonled.— 
Mr. l'arq'rinr, an inlinnte friend of his nn t r. 
In - i li mi u'forni.i to Mr. Rur.:i V- fit-
i: 'Iv, ui'ig that i!»' untbi't" rate g"iil! iiiui'- 
I. ' re j i'-t was that 1;;< f.'riilul sa ml sir. i! I 
b - i .U.HI : j... -1 - l aid pio.il' I thr Iv tin in a- 
ssi'i ,Y. I.e r-nil.-I hi- hoi i ie in Louisiana. In
:. i i"iit d iv- .......... . of t!:‘i honest a id nop-
h".ir:- d -lave would h ive ben wiitten in h tiers 
n‘" '.'ol 1 and hand I d evil to [«n'eritv as ,a rare 
trait in the bright side of human nature. 
ran onlv ti ll die -imp!" and all" ting -tory as it 
was told us ; it deserves and will rc'-ciie uni
versal attention and commendation.—-Y 0. Vie

act ai" i. .1 
lionne.-I I
ment of 1> i 
“ .j'eonqu...'

Id 
in

rlitede ici to what avili 
bhrsl has h i n slu'd in a 
n Iiv lh ii .'inn and Ra
id'! i, luit th" tu.M-r liav- 
1-iri.m and Pin .-kui Aiu- 
" uu'c '..lh d, «e are not 
i in m . in id d war mil be 
• i l" ihe. - . i ll We all-

- vu : t ei ei tie re'irr-
il.i .lit . ill I,

i
y iK.eouio 

■ •m' '1. ,d> libiirg, 
whose io.nKa..d w! o e i .!•<.•«.. at \\ ar aw luul 
mainly eontribute l to tic pew■•••.!i tarn ' falfiin 
which at that moun nl rei mul pi oo d le, was 
Miatsdnsl aivay bv death ; -- lie, who h .d twee 
saved the l’ru ■ .in inonur* by, In' eg I.Jh n a 
victim to the I ,|-a—lug .vei hi tMki ires .vhn n the 
King liai) thrown iiinn him. At thii "gnii tiire 
the Austrian* sceni'd di«|si ed to pu Ji their suc
cess even to the imposing of ignooi'.lines terms 
on l’nis-ia. It is -ai l that th y ii i t• <I ui»m the 
evacuation nf Hew (rtsN'l wit'ajn a i.ick, and 
id'll eiibiirg within -ix wed. -, and ml inn and 
form il re' itn' i itioa of the i nioii. llo 'ever this 
in"".'-1'". l!i" idv iiiee ol tin I .deral ;.uni < into 
t!v t. rri'ones of tee f ee States of G. ruiany, 
pro h" ed -m li « revid-inn of I"' Ini" at Lei iin.
tli it lh" King aid (H.it i.idl'd liom 
to in'* t<i the other, ".id m-i mi Iv '"Jt.-d 
I. iid'.'e'n ; so that, at lie mom ah Pi 
at least Pi i.o'K» men mid' r amis, w 
i '.gi r to uv i-ttre his swill'd with hi 
German. The Pci'rat armies advan"'
'h r of the I)iit tot’" t"r "I'i -i - ot I I".-a* f 
pear Euldti. Here the Prushi.uis Jsjjted them

m in's, and for the moment prevented the left 
wing ot" the I ederal army from forming a junc
tion with the right. The Bavarians pushed on 
from the small town of Brountell, right on the 
frontier», ami Urn Prussians opposed their ad
vance. The out|K*i* exchanged idauta,end floaso 
half dozen men were killed by the PreesaB fit*. 
It seems, however, tient this wxddental oeeowtw 
was unauthorised, and the 1‘russian* ntirtJs ■ 
The Authorities At Berlin, although they had 
called out the military strength of the country, 
seemed yet to hesitate before taking the final and 
irrecoverable step. Austria, hacked by Rgasia, 
aiqiears quite resolved to carry out tho terme of 
the treaty of Bregena, whereby tho war in the 
Duchies was to be put an end to by fiaroe.—
11 .mover stands aloof, and refuse* to join Plwaie, 
who, in Cict, is left alone. Saxony is armiap, 
nml will, no doubt, take the aida of Austria and 
tho Diet as now reconstituted, and thus PrwMsa 
is placed iu a- position of nmtamany again** that 
j«wer at Frankfort which, two year» ago, iheen- 
eonrngcl in such mad freaks. The latest news 
places tlie head quarters of the Pnueiaifa pi 
Ynch. It seems, however, admitted on aB «wà, 
that the affair of Ilcsse might be settled by Ger
man mediation, but that Russia is reaobred that 
the Holstein business shall be brought to a oioea 
The feeling at Berlin is warlike; it i* even said 
tliat the Austriah Ambassador has demandai) hie 
|«a*s|*»rts. Large masses of **■■—jî- traps' era 
moving westwards. The latest news front Vienna 
is to the loth inst.; nil warlike. The troops are 
fast concentrating townnh the northern front!am, 
and Austria persists in demanding the ditoohitton 
of the league and the recognition of the newly 
vonstituteil Frankfort Diet The Prussian kite 
in Baden are dicing gradually drawn northWUrda 
'ITie young Emperor of Austria and the King of 
Prux-ia seem individually desirous to toy which 
is the best man in tho field.

Tlio Legislature of France, after intrigue* and 
plots innumerable, has once more reamambhd. 
flic Message at tlie President is, upon thé whale, 
a much more moderate document then ttotopra- 
vious excitement would have warranted W hi 
ex|weting. Framie promises to remain naatral 
in the political complications which dMdd ’daw- 
many ; of course only so long « as the iptiWli 
of France and tho equilibrium of Korape Mall 
not be compromised. As regards *e revision 
of the French constitution, 1-oull Napoleon ex
presses himself in very unobjectionable tangnane, 
and lie promise* to conform to the will of Use 
|H <iplo legally cxpre*aucL Nearly six hundred 
members Were rdosenk Du|un was slatted 
president of the Chamber tar three nwft( by a 
considerable majority. • ' i

The Prewdcut ha* dismissed 4SI 
IAS Municipal officer*; he baa 
National Unarris in 1SS towns and 
Judging firtiut hi* tone, IntÉ NHp 
scent to have relinquished hk atnb 
for the present It k generally believed thi|jk 
army of obeerration will be stationed along 1 flte 
north-eastern frontiers ot France. In ihort, If 
there, is an Jr fighting, I-ouis Napoleon will hnyu 
a hand in it

letters from Turin say, that Ilia Holiaett the 
Pope has cxeommuninvted “ Piedmont."

A grand Military Council is to be Iwldai Vi
enna.

A Turkish ahi|> ot the Una has been blown np,
killing 1000 men. V

Thu S|iani-li Cortes was opened by the CJnean 
in person on the 91st OcU . ’

Tlmi e liavii been two smart shocks of oaHb- 
quaka at Malts, which damaged the wuHi ofsev- 
i , .d u!il buildings.

Mr. Gilnon, the celchrate<l sculptor, who efa- 
m les at Borne, has received the couunimioe for 
tlie «t.ituc of Her Majesty, to bo plactid in the 
in'w Pi liieu of Wci luiinstcr.

The Govi rnnicut of Prussia lias prohibited the 
riiMpth It of private messages by tUxtrio lain- 
gnijJi thi'otigh It» dominions.

Orders have l<een wnt bv tele'/raph frosn Vk 
rima to Tt'iritu to pLc u kh'aiuers at the com- 
in .n I of the Govriiiuimt, to convey 20,000 men 
of tin: ,i my of |Lily to Trieste.

Gi nerd Cli.iii'.'.unU'.r has published an order 
lot l idding tlio French anny to utter shouts af 
a.i) suit sdiatover.

Tim Spanish Government bn* resolved to am 
Vibli-h an astronomical ub-ervatory at Madrid.

land llowden is exerting himself to gel a *•■ 
cuLir burial ground rn-lwcd and npjiflintod for 
Hiiti-h subjects fit Lislmn.

Tlie Mur ni rtf/ fVtronirU notices a rumour that 
lyiri! Nortnr.nl.y "s about to have the French 
Kinba.'-sy and to Is- .appointed to the ÛovernoT- 
GoniTn! hin of India.

Cismt dc .Monul.auilx rt, member of tho French 
National Ar-en.Mv. has ariivisl at Bowie On, it 
was believed, a miseiou from tlie 1'iwnidcut of the 
Republic.

Th" choh'ra ii raging nt Cephalonia. Oot of 
a the irand cases five hundred have, terminated 
liitallv. It has not, and never has. penetrated 

oimi exXJ into Greece ; but a severe fever is <l<*ng greet
ont flic j dilute,' there.
i i.i b '« | The cli ctions in Greece arc running in fiivemr 
i v ie m ,,r ihe independent candid.ltd-, and against the 
brothel j Government. M a v ro-ordati has come in for 

d bv or- " Misiotonghi, but will proceed to tho Tuilerie» a» 
' 1 ambassador. There is suiuu talk about the

King’s abdication.

c
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New Brunswick.
St. Axduwi and Quebec Railroad.— 

WwImvr from e letter, dated November let, 
peMieRed in the Sc Andrew’s Standard, that a 
part ef Aha Sails, Nails, and Screws, has been 
■hiMpffl Ifom KefUnd by the ship Aaiitb, aod 
tfie peel ef the Iron,Nails, Screws, a ad Switches, 
with the Engine aadTander.weald be deepatcUed 
Va a fcw days by the ship Area. The Standard 
bare, *• Tbie ie Italy phaeant and gratifying news 
to the friend* of the Road here, who will, we 
hope, hare the pic as are ef seeing that part which 
id completed in operation this fall."

A poMie meeting was held at Fredericton on 
Tbwoday, to take into consideration the best 
amaas which eaa be adopted to secure as far as 
poeeihle the restoration of the City by heildinge 
Sfhüek or stem ; at which, we learn, it was re. 
Bpleed-te petitiee the Législature for loans to the 
ejiteet of «15,000, to enable parties to erect 
bthkdiajge less liable to destruction by fire than 

which meet of the business part of the 
was formerly composed.

> prorailing opinion, according to the ffaad 
we, seems to he that £100,000 would not 

msM than eorer the entire loss sustained by the 
late’fire ie Frederic ton.

First Foreign Areival at Fredericton. 
—The tohowner Oiire Branch, Gimber master, 
asrired here this morning, from Boston, without 
hreehsng hebt. Cargo—Fork, Floor, Ac., con
signed to R. Rankin A Co. The Oiire Branch 
took aa hoard at 8t John, two Custom House 
QflUera, who accompanied her to this port,* he re 
she was entered, sad immediately proceeded to 
discharge her cargo. This is the beginning of 
n aew boainene, which, we trust, will be found 
adeaatageeue to the City. — Head Quarters, 
Aoe SO.

Fatal Casbaltt.—On Thursday night last, 
Mr. John Bent, master, and part owner of the 
erbr. Crown, from Annapolia.met with hie death 
it ie eeppeeed by accident, as thejtody was found 
mit ararnieg under the schooner, which had 
paitiaBy groaaded, at the Market Slip. He was 
heard pumping about twelve o'clock that night. 
The semaine, which were somewhat mutilated, 
were eeel ever to hie friends at Granville, by the 
Stoaawr which left here tins morning,—St John 
Cmriery 234.

Tas Railwat.— Mr. Morton, the Railway 
engineer, from New England, whose departure 
oat tear along tbs contemplated line we noticed 
last week, reached Shediac on Saturday, and 
from what we learn, there ie every prospect of a 
highly favourable report, as to the cooetruclion of 
the Railway, and the probability of its being a 
good paying line. A considerable passenger 
trafla, by Steamer, has been carried on for some 
tinea back between Charlottetown end Fie ton, in 
dépendent of the number of persons who are con 
■lastly travelling between Bedeque and Shediac, 
(althaagh the eonveyaaee by this way ie wretch
ed^) and as soon as the line to Shediae ie under 
way, the Steamer will likely come there from the 
Island, bringing numbers of passengers every 
day.

Mr. Battis, the gentlemen who has been eoro- 
mieeiooed to proceed along the projected line, 
and explain its advantages, Ac., baa succeeded 
in obtaining the right of way from two-thirda ol 
the owners of land. A very respectable meeting 
took place on the 18th met. at the Fortage, Sus
sex Vale, where the subject wan discussed ami 
explained to the satisfaction of the meeting.

A very enthusiastic inerting also took place at 
Salisbury on Saturday last, for the purpose of 
considering this important subject. Seventeen 
signatures were added to the document, granting 
the right ol way, which is a good evidence of the 
interest which is taken ie the matter even in the 
country districts —ft.

tavern invaded The papers state, (wo vouch we are of opinion that the snow which has already 
not for the truth of the alatement) that at til. | lalh-ii will soon d .appear, anil that soon- low 
Hyacinth, after some fervid temperance address- j weeks will elapse befote there will bo auvtkiug 
es from Father Chiniquy, a largo number of per- i hke Inst.ng severity of temperature. — Timet,

1 ist, and oru- Sot. U
y, a largo

aona assembled on Monday night last, unit p 
ceeded to gut a brewery and a tavern This, if 
the statements are correct, was of course all 
wrong. It these establishments cannot ho prohi
bited by law, the people must just allow thorn, 
with impunity to ravage the domestic circle, de
grade the husband and father into a brute, and 
cut down the choice young men like rotten 
cheep ; although, it fnual lie con leased, all this it 
very hard for a community tv bear.—Montreal 
Witness, 111*.

Ths Sxawe* afu Strasoxrs’ Frifrd SociK- 
TT held its anmreiaary meeting on Tuesday Inst 
iu the Cote Street Church, James R. Orr, Esq , 
in the chair. The report of the agent, Her. T. 
Osgood, indicated the continued usefulness of the 
Bethel School at winch upwards of 27U0 poor 
children hare received a greater or less amount 
of education, comprising the common branches 
and recitation of portions .of Scripture, hymns, 
Ac. Mr. Osgood had also kept up Oivme eer I 
vice three times a week whilst in the city, one of, 
the limes on board some vessel in port ; and Ira- ! 
veiled very extensively to collect and distribute 
books and visit schools. Rev. W. Taylor, in 
moving one of the resolutions, spoke highly of 
Mr. Oegood's labours, not only in regard to the 
School, but in visiting the Jail and Ildspilal 
statedly. The Rev. J. M. Cramp thought the 
objeeta of the society were so important that pro
vision should be made, for something like a help
er and successor to Mr. Osgood, whose advanced 
age eould not be expected to bear such a burden 
long. Mr. Dougall honoured Mr. Osgood, for 
commencing a ragged school here, before there 
was any thing heard of the now famous ragged 
schools of Britain. Appropnate resolutions were 
agreed to, and the Committee re-appointed, with 
an expressed hope that a place of worship for sc a- 
men might be provided soon. Mr. Orr explain 
ed that tbe difficulty lay, nut in obtaining funds 
to erect it, but in obtaining a suitable site, which 
had hitherto been impracticable. The income ol 
the society fur the year, was £|78 15*. 7d., and 
the expenditure, including salary of Telielier, 
rent, fuel and travelling expenses of Agent, £182 
lbs lid. This is, considering the number of chil
dren taught, one ol the most economical charities 
with which we are acquainted.—lb.

Eaklv Closiro Movehxrt at Montreal.— 
We, the undersigned Retail Merchants of tins 
city, have practised the short-hour system of clos

r
l,
y
t i «: 
l-ti

A despatch from Savannah sav 
""ft • nml ilii wife, fugitive « 
id received a Mitmiu torv I.-p, 
Iliii'Te, in w in.'ll lie declare» 
carry mit tile Fugitive Slave 

uni should a it v ullice

novkmukr so.

West Indies.
Advices to the 14til ult. have Keen received 

from llnrhndoes. Tile vitnaliun ol the Island, 
ps,Illicit!ly, is truly deplcruhie. Poverty, vice, 
and wretchedness reign supreme, and property 
has fallen in value at least (kI per cent A public 
meeting of parties interested had been held ami a 
series of resolutions, condemnatory of the policy 
of England, were adopted. The markets con
tinued to be well supplied

Port nu Spain dates to the 2Gtlt nit have been 
received. The principal topic of interest st 
Trinidad was the rumoured misunderstanding 
between the Governor and Chief Justice, which 
causes much fègret, as both are much esteemed 
The public is wot enlightened on the subject as to 
lie aware on what subject they have quarrelled. 
The sugar crop promises abundantly, but the I 
pbinters are sadly ill want of labour. Drunken- I 
ness is on the increase, owing to the imii.crimin
ate granting of licenses. Provisions of every 
kind are abundant.

From Demerara advices are to the 12th ult 
V00 qtls. Halifax cod were sold at $4,2.1, but other 
cargoes arriving the price receded to $0,7.1, and a 
Halifax cargo of dry and pickled fish had to look 
for a market. The supply of Am. provisions was 
ample: Madras rice had been forced at $0,71 per 
bag, white pine lumber would sell well ; an gar 
making was progressing favourably, and good 
prices were being obtained. Freights were low, 
and Colonial drafts on New York at 30 days sight 
^ per cent discount.

Nassau dales to the 2lllh ult. have come to 
hand. The au in of $12,000 has been paid to 
wreckers as salvage on account of the Am. ship 
Lehigh. This sum is considered small in com
parison to : lie immense amount of property sav
ed. The jieople of Dunniore were endeavouring 
to get tip a Steam communication with the 
States.

We extract the following intelligence from the 
Bermuda correspondent of the New York Journal 
of Commerce : —

Hamilton, Nov. G.—Tile subject of steam 
communication in the West Indies .till engaged 
attention 1 suppose the people are aiixmui to 
see the scheme put in execution. The establish
ment of a hotel, on a larger scale than those at

ol ilie 
' given unbounded

drpnl
It is thought

Fias.—A barn be Ion, 
heooy, ta tbe DouglasIa to Mr. Thoi.Michael- 

Settleroent, was total
ly consumed by fire last evening. We under
stand it contained the greater part of his crop of 
hay, os ta, wheat, Ae., a horse and three cow».— 
We are extremely sorry to report the occurrence 
aa Mr. M. is a worthy and industrious man, and 
ill able to bear this heavy loss. — Mirumicki 
GUmuer.

flanada
Custom Retours—The Toronto Glide, Cana, 

da Went, publishes the custom returns lor the 
past ton month* of I860. From this statement it 
appears • up to the 31st October, the net receipts 
iato the Provincial Treasury, from customs 
alone, were £5S*),9(ti. The custom* duties for 
IMS were £304,358, and for 1842 £418,620 ; the 
receipts ia ten months of 1850, therefore, exceed 
the entire retienne of 1848 by «216,544, and that 
of 1649 by £106,276. The c/stonte revenue front 
January to 31 at October 1849, was £350,462 ; so 
the increase in 1850 over last year, on a coin, 
pa risen of the ten months ascertained, ie not less 
than £170,440.

* The receipts from tbe public works also show 
gratifying results. Up to 31st October, 1840, 
the revenue from this department was £64,001 ; 
up to the same day of this year it was £76,673— 
or an increase of £12,072.'

The Quebec Mercury states, that a short time 
ago, in tbe 1‘arisli of St. Croix, a woman having 
occasion to leave her house early in the morning, 
made a fire in her stove, leaving her four child
ren in bed, -the house took fire, and the four 
children were burned to death.

Ihvasiof or a Urkwesv afd Taverf.—A 
new thing in Cansda lias occurred, viz , nit anti- 
rum riot. We have often enough had Temper
ance meetings disturbed in former times, but nc- 
verbefore, that we re member, a brewery or a

ing our stores, and we do believe that, while it 
affords leisure for mental improvement, and ne
cessary recreation, our business is done as prob
ably and well as under the old system ; and there
fore have no hesitation in stating that it is our 
desire to see the efforts of the young men enga
ged in the movement crowned with ultimate suc
cess. {Name* omitted.)

We willingly comply with a request to repub
lish this certificate, and beg to suggest to all Dry 
Good Merchants and other retail dealer*, the de
sirableness ot adopting immediately the early 
closing system, by shutting up their store* at se
ven o'clock in the evening. They will lose no
thing, while their clerks and oilier employes will 
gam much.—Pilot.

New Lise —Stock ia being taken up here for 
a line of Steamers to run between Glasgow and 
Montreal. The enterprise is said to be under 
auspices that renders its ultimate success certain. 
— Toronto Cor. Montreal Courier.

Asst al Exhibitior.— Wc think that a Gov 
eminent grant for the purpose of an Annual Pro
vincial Exhibition, to he held alternately in To
ronto, Quebec, and Montreal, would be a judi
cious grant, and likely to prove far more bench 
cial in Its results than tile £80()U or JGUOOO a-year 
frittered away in what is called “ Encouraging 
Agi icultnre.” in the meantime, we have no 
doubt steps will be taken to establish Annual El 
hibitions in Montreal.— Transcript.

Em lkphisi—An American gentleman was in 
Bytown la>t week with the object of establish™ 
a glass factory. The lion. Thomas McKay, o 
lered all the necessary building wood, Ac; and 
if the inhabitants of By town but take stock to 
the amount of $1000, the manufacture of glass 
will be forthwith commenced.

1 isasfî.—The Rev. Daniel Murphy, a regu 
larly-ordained Clergyman in the Church of Eng 
land, has been dismissed from hn charge, as a 
Missionary of the Church of England in the Vic
toria District, near Belleville, because hi» family 
attended Methodist meetings ! and he had him 
self app ared before the Bishop of Toronto with 
out Land» !— Uroclerilte Statesman.

present here, has hern advocated.
The suhji cl of pardoned convicts is also endi
ng some atlent.on. This is in i or sequence of 

tlie'r detention lately, in some of the States of the 
American Union.

The Admiral, with three of Ins fleet, arrived 
re on Monday last, in 5 days Iront II ali i ax 
The wealllier ha* been very blustery here with - 

n the past week. Some persons presume that a 
gale passed the Islauds on I liursday last. The 
high wind has no doubt been felt very seriously 
by vessels to the northward of the Island.

Jamaica.—The Brig loin, arrived from King
ston, Jamaica, on Tuesday last xvith a cargo, 
consisting of Sugar, Ruiu, Codec, Hides, Pimen
to, Logwood, and sixty.eight barrels Oranges, all 
the produce of Jamaica. She brought piper» 
from the Island, containing inelanchol v ac 
ol tlie raging ol the Cholera there—a great many 
persons having fallen victims to that terrible epi
demic. Everything that could be thought of 
was done to prevent its spreading. The Com
mun Council of Kingston had applied to the Go
vernor for permission to employ one hundred 
convicts from the penitentiary, for the purpose of 
cleaning the streets ami lanes of the city, as well 
as binying the dead, to which application IIis 
Excellency immediately gave his assent. The 
Coroner had ceased holding inquests on the bo
dies of the dead.—The papers of Kingston ridi
cule the idea ol the Colony paying a single farth
ing towards tfci RRpport of the British Troops, 
which do notRgplar to be looked 
great advantage to the Island.

Newfoundland.
Great Storm at St. John’s, N. F.—This 

town and neighbourhood were visited with a very 
severe storm of wind, and rain, and «now, which 
raged from Saturday evening last until Monday. 
We have not heard how far it extended, nor have 
we been able as yet to ascertain, whether or not 
there have been any serious losses among the 
shipping; but we very much fear that if there 
were any vessels or boats upon the shore they 
must have suffered severely. The rushing and 
gush,ng of the wind was tremendous, the rai 
tell in torrents, and afterwards the snow-drift 
was aa had as we are accustomed to experience 
even in the depth of winter. In many places the 
•now was several feet high, and we certainly 
were nut prepared for so rough and ao sudden a 
commencement of the winter. The weather for 
some time before had been wonderfully luild and 
beautifully fine.

On Monday the wind veered to the westward, 
and towards evening there was a smart frost, but

' owner of 
m Bust,,,,'

•r trou, Pr, »,,!,r'{
In» deterimn uii.n

Uaw to Uit, very
,, , , r h'l in Ills duty !..

I ,V,M ,l" punished and dismissed ; ann he pled * 
himsell t" employ the whole ,l,»p ,»,!,|e ,

I the Government for the efficient execution 
law. The letter is said to haw i 
Hafts friction.

The depot of the Michigan Railroad at Deli,.il 
was destroyed by fire on the evening of t|„. i*,,
inst. The amount of proiwrtv cimtomed
large. Loss about $100,000, $40,000 of winch 
fall upon the railriqid Company, and the remain, 
dor upon those who had wlimit, flour, and oil».,
property stored in the building. About 40 t„„s 
of goods in transit were consumed. The 
wa* 810 fret long and GO feet wide, 
it can be rebuilt in 60 days

The U. 8 sloop of war Yorktown, Mirstnn 
ie reported lost, with seven British vessels, on tfo 
north part of St. Jago.Cnpe de Verd Islands, ee 
the 21th Sept. Crew saved.

Rkti'HFkii Califouriaxs. — The steamer 
Georgia, which arrived at New York on Thurw 
day of last week, brought in 21!» passengers. Sev
eral ol the party otre in feeble health, and a* the 
majority of tliein remained hut a few weeks ia 
the gold region, we infer that they were not very 
successful. At least the prospect ahead was ast 
sufficiently flattering to induce them to reioaia. .

Nearly all the talk about money making in Cali
fornia is sliver-humbug, and it is well under- 
tuod that not the first man who has returned 
from the diggings to this vicinity has brought 
a heavy “ pile." It is true that every steamer 
brings in a large amount of gold, but it n the 
property of ship owner», commission merchants 
and speculators.—Manchester Democratic.

Dis»rrr.ARAnCR or our Coloured Popula
tion — Since the passage of the Fugitive Sieve 
Law as it ia called, we have noticed that quite a 
large number of strange coloured people have 
disappeared from our borough.—Carles (Pa) Pal.

Dfepexiro or the Mississippi.—Vrof, For- 
sliev, in an essay on the physics of the Miseiseip. ■ 
pi, just published, proves by the result of obser
vations kept up through a great number of years, 
that the e.: nnnel of the Mississippi River is deep- 
tnino, and, consequently, the levee system will 
not necessarily elevate the bed of the river, aa 
lias been feared. On the contrary, he thinks 
confining llie river within a narrow channel will 
giv it additional velocity, and serve to scrape 
out the bottom ; while opening artificial outlets, 
hv diminishing the current, will cause tbe rapid 
deposition of sediment, and thus produce evil la 
be guarded against.

Tni". IIcsuakiaxs it iow« —A letter ftem 
Governor Ujii vz.v to the editor of a 8t Louie 
paper states that the Hungarian colonist» arrived 
at their destination in Iowa in tiw hegiaoiag of 
August, and have commenced building the ■*» 
pessary houses, and making preparations Ibr eaa- ■ 
siderahle agricultural operations next year. Tk* 
place they have chosen is in Decatur county, oa 
Thompson, or, ns it is called, Crooked Fork Riv
er, a clear and lovely stream, of moderate siae, 
flow ing over a bed of sand and gravel, with tre- 
rsuent rapid* and tails, affording abundant water 
power The climate ia excellent and the soil fer- 

uats 1 tib*. The coloni-ts are alt well and in the bert 
srurits though their journey to their new abode, 
winch tiiev call New-Buda, was most arduoes, 
ami their labours since have been severe.—Aef. 
Intil..

Cheating.—The Newboryport Herald aaya 
that the American castor oil formerly the beat ar
ticle of the kind in the uiarket.sod in demand etrea 
lor foreign shipment, has now become almesl 
unsalable, owing to its great adulteration by the 
mixture ol lard oil. The consequence is, ‘ha* 
hires importations of castor oil from the East la 
dies have been recently made, and more of it » 
on the way. Thua cheating io trade never |

upon as any

UNITED STATES.
The Nashville Convention was in session at 

that city 19th inst. Tbe report ol the Committee 
was received Resolutions invoking the South 
to call on tiie slave bolding states for protection 
to person and property, denied by Federal au
thority. The Chairman of tbe Committee repor
ted having struck out portions of the resolutions 
and substituted a series declaring attachment to 
the constitutional union ; that it was the purpose 
of the Convention to preserve it unimpaired ; that 
the union of state» was the union of independent 
sovereignties, with the power to resume and del
egate powers when necessary ; that all anticipa
ted evils had been realised; and recommending 
the South not to go into national convention un
til Congress deliberate an act to arrest further ag
gression and restore the rights of the South. Al
abama, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, South Ca
rolina and Virginia voted affirmatively,and Ten
nessee alone in the negative. Mr. Donaldson of 
Tennessee, moved a reconsideration, but the mo
tion was not sustained, when lie declared the pro
ceedings of the Convention were unhallowed, 
and he would separate himself from such pro
ceedings— Great confusion ensued, and in the 
midst of much excitement the Convention ad 
jourued tint dit.

The Washington Intelligencer of the 18th inst , 
rejoices at the reception given to Mr. G S. 
Thompson, the abolivnmst, at Fnnuel Hall Bos- 
ton, and hopes it will be a caution to hi in to aban
don the object» ol his mission.

L«hof. Entries.—The Station House of the 
Ogdensburg Railroad, at Rooee's Foin», t* 
feet long and 100 feet wide, with a spacious waib 
in«r room, and a salopn 100 feel by 50, tor ** 
i ng-hall. The third story is fitted up with bra- 
rooms lor one hundred persons ; the whole war 
ed by hot air furnace». ,A Liviso Urns Tnxx.-Lieot. Marchand, 
of the sloop-of-war tit. Mary 's, brought horn» 
with him from Java a living L pa* tree. J 
assiduous care, it was preserved alive durif 
long voyage from Batavia, and a few day 
the vessel arrived at Norfolk o-
forth. It has been presented by Lieut M- 
National Institute, and it can be seen in ! 
conservatory of that Institution, at W«* 1 6 

NATIONAL Thanksgiving—Ws observe lh‘? 
the Governor of ihe titate of New York tr 
mends that the 12th December be «eta» » 1

Almighty God lor h s »>*"J 
mercies during the past year. The procl»»»*
Thanksgiving to

„g the past year. . ..<= r—# ,
enumerate» the following ground* of n
gratitude.

44 The year which in about to close 1,8 
marked by innumerable blessings ” lslwf
turn. An abundant harvest and P'08** ,
have brought rich rewards 10 ,0"r‘‘ houl, , 
IVace and tranquility are established at ” _
and no discord disturbs our relations 
Health, prosperity and abundance jou|
freely vouchsaled to us. Civil »nd b„,dth 
liberty prevail throughout the length a ,.
of the land. A ml »" M .. «cured the rue ^ 
else of I lie worship of their Creator a 
their own faith." fVew

There are 4,2-5 liquor shops in the city « ‘ 
York, three fourths ol whith are ope 
8 ulibatli
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ab^rih'r |ufo-m< thv rul>lic, that lie is Agvut 
abo.o excellent Compound, in tlii1 Vro-

0 ni

2a£ir.hU tlio variom di-tw«, for which the Par- 
rilla I» liiiowo to b ■ lieiiviicial, to call ami try lire 

above before [i ittiii; mu e<mfitla|icv in the «laudi-r» that 
'V^aP'Ut* of it- rival iu the United Slates are [mbiisliing

iLjm lime to tini«*
To be hod l»v xvlm!e«a1v in c:\M'* of 2 doien ouch. or by 

at luiKlvralg prices, at the Jerusalem Wun-hmisv. "KL kmi. 1. . DANIEL aSI-AKU.

MOTTS It lit >M A. The foUowinz observations having 
reference to thv preparation uî l»i oma, appeared iu u 

hie number of the Ito-do.i Medical Journal
tow years sine.* u grv.it manu tact.trvr of liront»

âflnrlit the OpinioiH of many medical gentlemen uf fli*- 
tinctina» for the purpose oi" having au unobjectionable 
)r\» for hi valid < and was assured that he had fully sue- 
leaded Hospitals, infirmaries, and households generally, 
SSld always be pruvhled with it. When cruel, arrow- 
Mob Croats, hurler, starch, rice, farina, and many other 
ZiDf!ordinarily resorted to for patients are of no utility, 
y ArooiA i* sometimes relished. It is believed that those 
Ko u* h as a beverage will luive manifest diatvtic ad
vantage over the consumers of tea and cvlfee. Wv see it 
gUtedthat during the last smminer those individuals who 
Sert ooutiuuully u<ing < lioeolale or Ifroma neither had 
«♦taoks of cholera or d> >ciitci ic affections, while others 

ttm, families, taking their daily potations in tea, 
or simple cold wutui, were the niffvivrs. if any.— 

We cannot vouch for the truth of this, but it has recall* 
to mind the statement that the oil dealers in London 

k*ve been free front Cholera or the eholurold symptoms. 
Anil it ha* been furl lier observed that jH-rson» who were 
takingcoJ liver oil for chronic difficulties, during the 
■rjoueuce of the lute epidemic, were not affected by it. 
Vei table oil iu the first instance, nud animal oil in 
the last, ukvu internally, uouid appear, by the**» sUte- 
mrats to have secured tho j who took them from the 
•i^iu’ofth nestileue j. 1* is certainlv a point well worth

Vol MAV UK CTUKl) VI I '
HOLLOWAY’S OIST.UCXT.

CI RK or MEVaATISM AM) R.Î1EI M XTJV Col T.
Kvtrae'. 1 *• 'i la’tter from Mr. TIiomi." Itruntou, lair.«Vor«i 

«>1 the >\ atvrloo Tavern. Vont‘mm. Yorkdiirv. late of 
t.ie Life t,liants, dated September 2&h. 1*4S

7*o Pro ft ss-'r Holloway,
11 juttg finie I Avas a martyr to Rlivumati'in 

am. I. ,t umativ («ont. and for ten wevts prv\ iou>to •i-iiia 
> our medicines, 1 xvas so bad tt« not to be able to walk I 
had tried d lectori ng and medicine* of every kind, hut all 
to no avid., iu<Wtl I dully got wtu-*e. atid felt that 1 must 
short nr die. From seving vour rm;uuie> advertised in the 
pati^r I take In, I thought I would give them u trial I 
did so. 1 ruhiied thu Ointment in as directed, und kept 
uil-buge Ivuvvs to thv parts thickly >prend w ith it. ttnd 
took the l'ills idgUt ami morning. Iu throe weeks 1 was 
enabled to walk about for an hour or two in the dov with 
a stick, und in seven weeks I could go anv where w it fl
out one. 1 am now, bv tlw blessing oftiod and your unt
il ivine*, quite well, and have bevu attending to iny hu.«i 
liess more than seven months, without any symptoms of 
tltv rrttirn of my old complaint.

Derides mv case of Rheumatic (lotit, I have lately had 
proot that your Tills and ( hutment will heal any old 
wtHind or ulcer, as a married woman, living near me, had 
bad a bad leg for four vear*. which no owe could cun*, 
and I rare tier noee of yoer lrithi and i Hut mem. wh^rh 
soundly twaleU it when nothing else would do it. For 
vour information I bad the honour to serve mv country 
for twenty-live year* In the Aral regiment of Life tiuard*, 
and was eighteen years a eor|)prul. i was two vesirs iu 
the l*eninsnlar War. and was at tlie llettle of Waterloo.
I was di-cliargisl with a jieusion on the 2nd Septvmlxr. 
1^33. The <*oiumanditig Officer at that time, was Volouel

DR. 8. P. TOWNSEND’S 
C’O.HPOIXD EXTRAC T OF f 

bAKbAPAKULLA. V

rllK NYotoiirv\n llu.ssiM. or TifK A».»;' Ihi norr F.i
T .1*-•'.!*• NX HI MtUlVlX* IS THE Wvittn. Tilt'S F.XtihVt 

is | it ; •> in vouait bottle.* ; it i* six times cheaper, phas- 
tut t. .aid uarrauted hinwrior to anv sold. It vuix*' " fih- 
*nt \ «nuiting. purging, * token or debilitating tin- patn-nt. 

! Me bine inatiufaotured 1 llottlus vf this Sarsa-
! narilla during the past >ear, und are now putting up 5. stO 
f bottle* day; using more of the f?ar*a|mrilla RiKit in 
i "in month 1 liait all tin other muuufaeturvrs of t*ar>apa- 
I rjlla iu one yv^r.

This F.xtract ha* curd more of the following di««*aae« 
) than all the other ad x ertiwd medic hies toge flier hate 
j done : — ^

Salt Rheum, and all Dis
ease» arising from uu in
judicious use of Mercury 
Ascites, or Dropsy Kx- 
txxure, or Imprudence 
iu Life. It Invariaby cures 

llheuinatbtii, 
lmllgvNthm or Dvfqtepsla, 
Neuralgia, (ivnvral and 

Nervous Debility, 
Valpltiitlon of the "Heart, 
Liver t^wnplaint and la» 

flummation of the Kid
neys

! Scrofula, or King** Evil.
1 ^ Futaueous Lrup*

Tituples or Pustules on the
Face,

Blotches. Biles, Vhronlc 
Sure Lyes,

Ring Worm or Tetter, 
Scald Head,
Knlargetueut and Tain of 

the Bones and Joints, 
SfHtttHwn Deers. 
Syphilitic Disorder*, 
Lumbago.

1 anile* of pale complex Ion and consumptive habits, and 
such as are debilitated by those obstruction* which fr- 

l males are liable to, are restored, by the use of a bottle or 
! two, to bliKim and x igour.

---- - j Tlie number of Diseases ment iontsi almve. a* cured by 
Lvgon, who i«now a Ueneral. 1 belonged to tlw troop this proixaratkm of Sarsaiiartila. inav *4*em large. Inat we

?i

V,'

aptain the Honourable ileiirv buriim. ..............
(Sigued) TUUMAS ItKl'N D »N.

CUM or A 1AD LEO or TWENTÏ-OM TKAlS* 9TAXIHX0.

«*» wmrfUwlaea, properud le prove, hy an exlcwdfr ar
ray of cfTtlticste*. tl.a| such I* the fact. A fraction ortlie 
evidence which we |kS>usfe<moeriiingeachdisease would 
be received before anv ludlelul trltmiial as complete„ , ------ .................................... .. Judicial tribunal as complete de-

Lx tract of a Letter from Mr. Andrew brack, blacksmith, mend ration. It must be rem'mbi'MsI that all this Prig lit- 
Lvviuuuth, near Berwick, datud the loth of Augxist, j hit array of maladie*, thongh *jqtearing in au endless va* 
ÏWS. rivty of forms, are yet similar in their origin and cause* ;

TnProftt.tm Holfottviy. /for thev all spring directly or indirectly from * rorrii|i<
Sia,— With pleasure and gratitude I have to inform you ) fountain. Ir the hh-od were in a n*. healthy, and ae* 

tlcit after Miftvi iug for 21 >ear* with a had leg, which live state, it would drive all lhe«e complaint* tVotn the 
yield'd t<> iio kind of trcahn.’iit, although 1 cunsulttid, at | *y>tvm, and chronic diseani w ould be ini)Hx»iblv

(Signed)

•hafUofth- pestilence It i-< certainly a i»oi 
while to detcnniii'*. wheth *r the chocolate- drinkers have 
keen secure in "tli *r infected cith*a.”

Mott'* Hro.u » ha< now boon before the public for a 
■Onuirt—>»i.. Kinl along with the connueudation*
Ahhe M-lica! F.ilculty ol thin and the ueigbourhig Tro- 
Tlnc«A It lias receix c 1 the approbation of all clas.>cs of 
•oammers.—It \* held tobe an article of standard reputa
tion and th • demand for it is cons: ant ly increasing.

\VH* t'r fi>r ' V Prnftntt.r. at IItliftr, at MOR- 
foys MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, near Uu Province 
B\aiding. ____  ___
VTAU lTfÏÏ À SS l., It AN< F, St K I LI Y, OF LONIhiN.
O Tapit al Stock A1ÀW/W0 Sterling, thief Office, 44 Mocr- 
gttc Street.

TRUSTEES.
lame* Hunter. Fv*q , t 'onipton Terrace. Islington, 
ymlk. Mildred. L>qr.. Banker, Nicholas Lane.
Thomas Mtn.i< K«t-. Lixe. p«N>l ........................
GMirmas of Din et ors. Charles ilanvootl, rxj., >. K. S.

liéeoiilcr ot .Mircxvabury.
Dm. Omin*a*, John Jodali Buttrx-*.*, K >[.

f»r X-n'd S»nn, DAN 1 Ll^ S $ A It it 
Mt-ticd. Es« /me z, li. S Black, M. D.
The Agencv of the above (’ompatiy has be-n In opera

tion in till* 1‘roviucv about 4 yvaiv, h.ts made considera
ble progress, without yet having a claim, the rate* are ge
nerally lower than any other London or Scotch < oznpa- 
■y, aud the proportion of profit divided among the assu- | was under 
md greater bv far th:.n any other, being in/ jut cent, b» 
per cent, only to the Stockholder*, n rid. i /.ig it at once 
ooth a Stock ami mutual .suci. tv xxithunt ri.-k to the 
Ajsuml ; their first Bonuses declared in May la-t wen* in 
•mué easels over liuv * ]>er cent, jkt annum on the amount 
of Policy. And on two Toll vie- at this agency on which 
ttirce antiual invmi'im.s only hud bwn paid, the Bonus 
added wa* «ver «Î2 i»er ci ut. on tin* umo.nit paid in, the
mortality among the lixes avureil bv toi-, society were .............
found to be il p‘ *' v -.it l-‘>< Lain bail been calculated for J )tiiV<m M.reliefoe* 
The above are fact.* in favvar of thv ** Stur. vvldcli can i and M*mlli*c., 
uot b*^ controvert.*d, and -hould rcc<mime:nl it to the fa ; {'«n-j^bav, 
vou ruble consideration of all l *n »t i« s int.-mling to injure. 1 rhl.g^f.>ot, 
ToRcLs effected on tin participating principle allowed to « inlp.uius 
come lu ou the pa vmeut oi 3 annual piemiuius. ihb'ty ■ t ha pin’d-bands, 
day* allowed lor the leuewui ot Tolicu-s utter l**coming Corns (Soli) 
due, aud Policies expired cun be renewed within

different tim<*. every medical man ot eminence In this 
part of the country, but all tv no purpose. 1 was fre
quently uliable to work ; aud the pain au<l agony I vfleti 
endured uo one can tell. My leg is now us sound as ever 
it was in my life bv means of your Pills and Ointment, 
which 1 jHirchA-H’d from Mr. 1.*DavHson. Druggist, IWt 
xvick-upon-Txveed, xvho knows my case well, und will, 1 
urn sure, be h ippy tu certify xxiih me, if necessary, as to 
tile trntli of this wonderful cure.

(tiigned) ANDREW BRACK.

For Sale by

AWPIT AT105 OF TWO To BE PREVENT HU.
Extract of a LeCcr from Mr Oliver Smith Jeuklnr, dated

Falkirk, August 13rli. ISIS.
To Professor Hulioicuy,

Sir,—1 wa* sujK*rinti*!»diug, about six month* ago, the

SAMI LI. Slum . 8r»l, Agrmi, 
ill, Hollis Street.

N. b. Druggists and others rupplied ou the muai libe
ral terms.

uove fou rua ArrucraD.
Halifax, N S , May 13.

3£r. Parmel Slaty, Jbd .
Agent s. P. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla 

Sir,—Hliving In-en atMivtetl for the last twelve months, 
with an »tteciion on I lie htpgs which prex euted me at- 
fem’.ing to mv work :»-weliu* I could wlsli, during which 
time 1 was under three D«*ctors’ hands, and must pay, I 
derived nn benefit whatever, ami l«egan to (k*suir of ever 

(ting b*’tu>-. Î e a* Induce*! to try N. P. Tiv 
by m

IN gt’AKT BOTTLES.
Fhr tki Jlrmaeo/ mmà Prrmtmrni IW of all Thomas** ariliaf 
from an wtyvtt »tat* of tka or Habit f/>A# systtm, m.
Scrofula ur kiugx Evil. Khçamatkra, obnUuale VwNh 

ueous Lruptkms. Illvtclie*, lllU-s Ring Wor», MÜI 
lived, Knlargemont and Pain of tlie Boers and Jointe* 
atnbboni V leers, »yphUitk Svmptoms, Lew beg o, end

r|'IUS MKIIH IXK liu «otiilml • trryeiteeded ead w. 
til>H.h,,1 rv,mtatioii « livrewr H h» lnvti uwl, l«rt 
In ly imi it. «mu uwrlle, wlikh Hi ati|»rlor rlhciry Im 

iIuim* fiui.inwl — Ibr ueftirteiiete yktkii uf hrmUiirt 
«Iln-iuK., with .wolleu glauil., e.mtmcte.1 pluewa. iuil howtw 
lielf rsrti*., hi. hero nwinrol to hiellh mwd vigour. Th# 

i.MuUhi. I .mill, cuvrml with Hloen, Imllwnw tu hlai 
If in.l hi. uttemlint., lia. hueti uuwte whole Uu 
riwimue, who had itueueil hoyehwly lor jean 
lietMww nul gliinlular dUoriler», ch roule rbri

•nil niiiiv other r<MD|ililnti .i>rln*ln* from ■ ____ p_
meut of tlw wirrtlie or*eiii mil tlw cUvlUUoe, hare 
lu.’u nlwl a. It wen- from tho nek of dlwWv, im how 
with nwouerateil coiutititlon, jttedly toitlfy to the *ew 
cy of t 111- Inc-llmetrli’ ,in.|ierit li*n. 

llie folluwlMu t, an intract from a letter r nr (red (ten
Will

E>arsu|*iri!la, that x «hi are agent Ibr,
own semi *i 

stx’lng it ad vert I-
ervetion of one of our Railxvav bridges, ami bv the fall of 1 M‘»l, uml utter u-ing 2 bottles, found immediate rebel an<l

............... * mtfrreh^ ! tic to attend to mv work as usual, I slnOrrely
* * X V af-• il lias l*e**n the mean* of restoring I hav

a large Mon • my right toot was wi hm-lv bruis**-!, w bicli | nm n 
uitimatvly got mi hud, that I wa* :vh isvtl to go to Fsliu- I bvliv
burgh to comult m.uik* of ïIh* eminent Surgeons, which 1 so ht .
did, nud xv s* told that in order to save mx foot, two of. and when â N ran using your valuable Sarsaparilla, to my 
my toes must be taken **tf In despair. I rvlurm*«i borne astunidiinvut, 1 was cured 
t** impart the mvluuehtdy itexx» to my wife, intending to 
submit to the op-ration. It w«* then a 1bmight struck me 
to trv your x id liable Ointment aud I‘ills, wliicli 1 did, und 
was bv their means in litre.; w e ks <*n»t»le*l to ^umc my

which 1 so been ultbeted with the PUos for tlw fast seven yearn,

JOHN BRENNAN. Tonna.
No. 81, AltMUimrle hthri. Halifax, N. S. 

Cworn to at JJalilax, before me, this l-itii day uf May, 
1850. A. Kura, J P.

OLIVER SMITH JKXlhiIKS

AX ETTA VoaniXAlV en HR OF X l>ESI’E!tXTE SUN DIS EASE
On the21 >t Juh . H4*. tli * Editor ef the •• Mufussllitc” 

Nh-xv- i«w|K*r. publi tied in India, insvrlvd the following 
F.ditOi ial article in his paper. ‘ We know for a fact, that 
lioiloxvav's l’ilN mid ointment act in a most wonderful 
manner "upm tin* constitution, a* an •‘ccentric rmdie, 
culled Eliaa. employe*! in our l >lw hi Militent, xva* affect***! 
w iili mvriaas of Ringwonn**, w kkdi d**ti«*l all tin* Meerut 
Doctor», and pr.»mi>e<l to devour tlw jioor man lieforv lie 

round; we tri <1 * Dobgn»un«i,
in a uitmth lm was pert'ecllv iv tort.il tu

way’ UjMin him, and 
his former condi

tion and cleanliness uf skin, file effect was miraculwis.”

The Pill* should In* u* *1 .«.tj"im!y with the Ointment 
in most ol the luinoving Vises : - 
Had L -gs,
Bad Breasts 
Burn-,
Itun i**n«.

montlis, if the i«;. tic'lu-ultli i.. i .1 im|Kiir..lnn.l tlw lay- , , ..TA’jA/.V'u i '.‘l l!v all n-Viu'ctatilô vTi'iiiem'iU I'lV'Vit M.-'ii -
ni.-rit .it a mu ill '.In.—a eixulit -if hull jnviuroiu when ........ tin- i ii iiizvil wurlU, in 1‘i.U. mil Bom*
lluuautlin t - i V -Itaiu .uni. may O'' lUftaim *1 to. (nr nr.-1 ^ j , -J. 4. p„| , anil .7*.. taf-i Hnx —
JrcjT-in Nn Wra ei»nw niailu fur uw-fUig tu »ud . ^ ' eewhieiriWe «.in* by toUn* the largvr
tr, yn V.. .1.. ,.l i,, .iwu , ir first elu>s sailing X*’SS*’lsat . 7 ” z

( iiic i>. v>aM«,
< ’uritrm’fed and .8<nv Nipples,

Stiff joints So: c f!ti«*4ltS,
Elepl.ui.f usi*, Skm Di.-eases, 
i’^tula*, Sx’iirvy,
<.out, Sore Heads,
<ilitndiilar swell- Tm.nmrs, 

big». L
l.mnoago, Wounds,
Piles, t aXV»
UluurnatBm, }

I’ropririor, 244. strand inear Temple Bar.)

sal* yet ANorarn.
( harh'ttetown, I". E. I , May 4th, 18Û0.

Mr S Storv, ?*>!.,
Ag.ut tor S P Townsend's Harm; writ la.

Sin,—1 am liappy to for want you a slat* meut volunta
rily fu ni-ln d and certified uptm oath, of « cure recently 
eflirted at this place, by 8. I*. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, 
which vou are at liberty to make use of, fur the great be 
tieHt vf the Public. Yours trutv.

>1 w SatNSEa. Druggist 
rharloririoWti. V El, APpiilffTTh, WO 

TU* I* to ceiilfv tliat mv wife w as frw the space of twen- 
tv-tlv* x.ar« utr* ring under a complaint rot through a 
severe ivihl. w tdeh tm^ight on a general oebilRy of the 
n\ stem, and from the use of one bottle *»f Dr. 8. Ik. Tow n- 
Mini* « -»iii|N.utid Fa tract of .Sarsaparilla xva** entirely 
r. dorrd go*si health, which was onrehawri from .Mr 
)i w. skiiihit. 1.entra! Agent at ( harlottetoxvii for tint 
alH. v* -m. di •. FINLAY M«K INNU.N

>w.»rn to 1» lore me, (it orge Dairy tuple, J. 1*.
J a uv b

Scrofiilon* l iven
affection of Hie throat and chest ;—

ballvvriiurg, Va., Dee IS, Iff 
Messni. A. 11 A DWiss* p Itofbre I com ft» meed tr 

xHir 8aruumriUa, my surf* ring* xxere almost 
on : tuy throat was completely alorrated, I Nad | 

ful cough, and I here were lYwineutly weeks f 
‘ coitlu not sjieak above a WhV|s»r; and 
flainniatlon hvro my tlirxMit extended to i 
iny hearing was very ranch Imneln d. AH 
SarsamrllVa a short time, my Health Imp 
throat is now web ; I um as li ve from etmgli I 
>f the chief as ever 1 was ami can liver qatie <
“» throat has been well alumt three mon *

hlch lia* La-eii vlhfled eiitlnily by Um» i. . _________
l*rtllla Your friend, LOV1HA M ^lKVAN

Dm* following t -liuusilal to thu value of the ganinW 
rilla, is fiom the Rev. Luther Wright, aged T9 y«UW, CkN- 
grvgational MinMery reaidiug at Woburwt f l

Woburn, Maw., March 83th, IMS 
Messrs. Hands - Ontlemeii - From w hat I have tmna 

rienc4«d, and from tlie Information 1 have reoowMr renAv- 
v*i from a number of persons of high rveiwcinblftty who 
haxv used your Harsuparilta 1 have not the Iran âomkt bnf 
Uml it is a moat valnablv metlkine, aud that Ibn tinier 
uu* certirtoatce you haw received of Its eftoaty an felly 
sustained by irf#ri*nrt and althowgh h» rrqariation èad 
utility ate wry extensive and stand in no wad af 
humble efforti to increase them 1 want all wlmltslflia 
led 1»y dts<«se to hneranf noqnnnitad with the ejfeasy H 
voh rr ul y our valuable medicine, I am. gentJeuier — 
fully ana very risussefiillv yours, birr ““ “’**

Bands’ BalMAPAliiLLA n

• rriLL THEY COWS

Jfr S Stary. >,# . 
iieiierai Agent loi 1,r H I*

H: ii j* n I r"'. iuf 
Dr.«i Sin —My x* it»- lia* b« n <l« r-i.iliia it 

lu.I til trou y«*av* with w* sktu-s Bn-I g<’it»-r 
tli«- U-t 12 nniiitl. ha-1 V'-« »i g ’ttP.g v» i 
Ih-iu-î hnd r Î1 diM"»*n-' l-atid^, sn«l taking
..f M .Ik-ii..-», li.it I"iltl*! r h* g. Mir.g i.«

l'«-ait, A

July 6th, I860 

ips HarxijwrlHa, for

hen Ith 1«*r thi
ll (lehilhv hut

va.ion* kml 
lx-il* r, b> lug 

It* r fruim*: tr«*iihi*-*i with |a*11*itnti**ti *»l tlw- h«-ait.
fn,n in M.i:u Ï» ur Um, «(«,. .all,,,,, Vu-«-|, u. ; " » ’"7 ».------- --------------- * ....................... — ' j lw7T.2T^tM l.Vo’i
•■««■<01., by «.I. i ; ‘ **.r.-.-ti....- r.T t!.-. guMwe» of |»Uunta sre affiaad VI..,. ,.i < ......umi.ti’.i, I «a. t.„.., infU kii.iil, b, .....
( "licie,. u-v H.„t " It l y next "t'-mi.r HUrr urma ul 1 r - ; ,, ul„, ,tllx. | ’ ........f,| d„ „..t|.i„* I.

JUea:u ut.".. ot tl.e 1 ubhe ul l.... l -";n uu Rvu- s.u.l !.. .KlilX NAY Ullt fc CO.. Ap uK No lui , ,u did ml « l-l, !" t-.it m.' tu an, mun . *,
«Tilly and „f Wu-:. y.a,< in lar.-vulur L nx, ">■ 'I ,u tU« ,irhini:,. tL.lii.x, X I......... »1 | ™ , |ra'rül, Jl . !„«,!. , ..r . .lu.’l.U
2,a^„^,aï4 ïTL'M.t abdosuai/ MtfrrWKitS-Z

duty uf ..very -,,n Iihvi.i;; utlu .< .Ivj.-ii.l.-ut mi tl..m lu i ISMAMXO TVB1N, *€. ' fnVlu r..i.f.-L llwt I wa..li-ai.|H.ii.vd . mv ................tara
KuaUu U,«UilutUuvtuxvniu ! f/* ,,ei:;El»T ,< «,.w manuf^art», ABIKlMi I "
ly a< bv ‘ü.ivin>L'l'nJcur.lin< tu tlu-ir UK-aii.< a o'liuuniiua]- M. 11 X»l. r‘l!|’KOKTB*< uu ih« Utrel , I* “
l,¥»,-|J.V,-Jl.vv. !.*< unvu b«m r U..X, vwu tu-rv ! ^('mid a ........ .an,......... .... HPulfvv. It lia* often been p*u.«U vwu here 

if much iH-nvtit to widow* and orphan*, ami so 
uncertain

iltje wa* exhau»t«’d she et 
d.*:i#t-<i relief *»he ha* used a Unit 7 botthw, 
th ai'*l str*•ngth «re n-*len«I uu*l ap|»**tif#

to he
very

dan^ -rou- 
Ap|ilicaut
to their reqie -t- 1 
»M n<xx>*ary llliui 
of expuiim tu th*

Ix.lh ||f,. anil licaltli, uf wlikh »u iHmuik. iliird ntitle cwi ol fulm-mry l.uu.uiumioa.
ielnx* in these matte* is xvith u h*»t ol other d.«ee»e«, originale In ihe IsUin» wl;llly V. 'MI' l nut «lvmx * III IHC*e mallei' IS , ntm >% ......................... . ........ , I M

,1,;. „i.|v lime to anplv 1- while in Health, i ihe ImiwsU rau.^1 by «he .eluv.ilonol ihe Ah.lonim»l 
will .ttvivu uvrry iiiluiinatiuii aud aUvuli.m | rl-a, «u. h •< — Wmknr.» and l.u« n: Vu.cu and U.«»a»* 

V ° ul the Air plpr., <H»rl BreMh am, WtlwrJn* It-r.iU.na,
falj.lla,ma ni tile Heart, Hiokiua teel.m, amt .lUïuural

ll.u j., Halifax, win. fun.lt!;)
<. Ü...I Xl.ulk-al Kxami.M-T atlM.id, li.v 
......licaiit. AH ci)m.inii.i<;;ii.'ii< L.y

ltAMI.I. M A It it. Aue>t.
Jtrut'llrm WarrUonsr.

pi; id.•wil iuu*t be pr*

THE SlIBNCBIBF.BS

IiEG to call ih« ut inn ion of Deniers Ih Toxvn tad Coon- 
I try to ibeir Inr^e Slock ol GLASSWARE 4c EARTII- 
KNWXrl, which t«*r quilitv und price c,iunot be earpa»-

Thev have now m hand :
lu iUrnie» Black Teiiuotv, 5*. per dux. t
15 do. 11 tii’k'Ugh-till Teapots , G*. do;
4 do. Lane aud dipt Bowl»,, Is

10 do.
10 do. E Igvd Plates, is.

b do. Blue do. la. fcJ**
ie do. Pencil Tea Sets, 7s. (ul ’
10 do. Mulberry do. He. 6*1 *
l> do. Brown Milk Pans, 4s.
SL) lUrrel * TulllMer*,

1 Ifh.U Lhma Ten Belt, 1IDs.

and upwards,

tU C ute* Cup» urid Sincere, ]» ti l" 
ô d * it-.’.vrd tilnc Tea Set*, S*. fit ** 46

All (io<i,|« {i-trked lo order in i.‘«e ver> best manner.
Ti* N" * 1 trL’s l*>r Pnckiin or Pack «g*.
Rf pccied daily t.v rtr«i spring chips. 500 package* Esrih- 

»re, ihe I ugest assoriiueul ever offe.rd in this market. 
Apr,I 6. CLEVER DON A CO.

3ir,m< ixEs, Fi iu i Mi.itv, &«.

1'X ”M-.ro i uivle ’ t.om Lon«l**n, and *• Mu - Mac’’ trom 
^ tilti^ow, itie Siihucrpier has cfinpleted h*s Fall Sup 
tly <‘t Dut ni. M Kin* ink*, Pt.au uaav, K», *c , ut

‘he l»r<at quality, und hi 1>\v rates.
Also on Uhii I —\ lar^-i >tn>|d> ol very superior Medicinal 

C(H) LIV utt OIL. w Uulesale or ret*'1 
Dei. iv. ROOT. G FRA-*EB.

he Pit ol the SiiMnvh, l)|sea*es of ihe Liver, Kfsakmg 
laws', of ihe Howe!» them-elves, Prêt», Gravel, Pam aud 
I Weak ties*, threatening l)i*eu»e ot me Kplne, «writing ‘»l 
1 the Lower Extremities, with various diseuses peculiar to 

L’olies, 4-c.iic.
j The nrrat«’»t number of these dif-ensew cannot he enreu 

without, but In general may be cured with, abdoniinil *»l|»* 
port, Ac.. —which aid ihe above Supporters are pre-eiui* 
ur ul 1 v calculated lo afford.

M. IImihk t's Abdominal Bopporter* have been inspeet- 
e*l by most ot ihe Medical Gentlemen «I 11*1 «fai, and 
were highly épp'oved ot by all who examined Ihsin. They 
weigh hui % few oiitites -allow the niosl «iiieatnuiied ae 
u ,M ot i lie u« sly-whilst ihe only feeling produced ly 
;hr-n i* thst of support uml «-ointorl.

M. Heibert is aUo mauuta* ttirlnc Rurri a* Taueses, 
which are wnsiruvied on principles the most modern and 
Improved. —

He will also keep on han<l Valvclas I viialimo 1 
fhcie iiisirnmenis are valuable auxiliaries to the If races 
,m,| Hupiforiers, tor aU Contract ton* of ihe Chest—list
* heel, »tu<»liing < he»»,”V «ins m lbe chest ; Ut , M,t "•
* '.Hjjjh • m >«11 ci-e* aller pen ns y or In.' Dm mat i m of lue
Lunas: in all esses of Asihms ; in a'l rases ol !.**•• «’
Voice, We tk Voue, Hoarsenees and Wesk Throat ; in all
* s-es \- be*e ihe Uressi bone or Kihs roninv l or fell down 
,,1,011 trie Hear», slid prevent lis tree action ; in all cases 
«1 tShofine*» o! Hrt* ilft, and when the « hr«l d**e* «ol r\ 
uvnd well ; i*i Hie r*«e* of ajl person* xvho are tu any wa* 
uredi-po^'l to dtse%*ed Lungs bv lamih ini'". »r [”"*

..r cot«fioeiMv:ii in bed , iu many cases *>l U)s{»ep-
AH i'u.*-!. *»•*** »arti*ri’. I.a.ltaa-.

< h.!.lrn.'.ViiK.T K.r«<m_x<. HU V LHyirr ror.lle 
..l< an t .M..I al ,M lltru.rt , Ls»i#LI.M«a»N *••• * 
.ifify/e St rtf t.

Halilat, Aug 51, 1750. •

t«* ►ufl'uing inutikiit*
liberty to publi* 1,

a .'nut,
Is- -I

L r-The ale 
ry,i;t, II*.Iii- .

M ‘U* im to V

i* M« 'Heine A uu are at 
. -c ’f-ulx * »itr<

.sA MI'LL > IARR 
.ad at tin tu livrai Agen 

Oft 5

LANOLr.Y’S
4XTIBII.101 *i, AVEiiirVT PII.LS

IV?R D'spepsia—all Hiom-ich and Liver Complaints 
1 Ileadach*, Vntigo or Giddioee'. Xs-isea, hal.H«*al C*w 
lifisrsi, au*l as a GKNLRAL I* A Ml Lk MKldt.lM. 

(wh rh may bf taken at a>l tiinee, by both sexes, with 
perfect safely,) these Pills cannot be eiceoed ; ibeir mild 
yet effectual operation awd the absence ol ( aloniel and 
all Mercurial preparations reader it unnecessary to m 
dergu any restraint in diet—U*e pursuit ol business, re
rfrr «ol.MVlK.Uaala aa* « LANUI.FiV * URDU
itTO IB. Ilollie Sure., fi/al Mncli Baflitlo* Woetfc el Pro- 
vtnee liu11*1 mg. where nl#o miv t»e obtained Genuine Hr! 
tl*h Drugs and Medirmes, Lee* hew, Perluuiery, Bee.lv, t*pi 
era. Ac., el the Aral quality. 60

LONDON PA1I%TN.
7/1A KEG* Heel London Wiiit* Leah, 
jUU Itis* k, Yellow, Green and olher PAINTS,

6 casks PUTTY, 20 barrels Lampblack,
itl *. i»1? ! H'w * Boiled l.tnaaad OIL,

34 cases Poland Blarch, if Pig BLUE,
3 caves IKDlcO,
Just recrlved put Char Idle 4c Morn Cavtfe f-om London 

For «aie by ItL V K. 4c bnUniEM
Oct. BA. Cm. ______

foknim:.

VT very low price*T WO Second hand PlANOFORTl> 
tn guild order and of Sunerior lone, by the Subver ib#*r 

at .he SERkPIIINB and MELODION MANUrâClXr»V. 
No. n SackviHe tfireei. u M . v .

Nov 9, WM 70 ■ L JOHN UAYd

yn
Dystain*la, kc , and reoenfly »

il * ‘ *

ViradBT
tJT Bande’ SAUBAPAKILLA le sold wMeueta toy Am-

nointmeoi, in No%a Beotia, at MOKTON’8 Mndktol Wffft- 
honee. Ilallfek—at the name price ee ene obi a into! il l|U 
Manutueiarere In New York—81 per Bertie— • fBfrittoe tor 

F eh IS.

RAZOR ROW.
Wo«ee, In days ol old, hie pen employed.
Bhowmg how men their lengfhy lives esjefel,
Who lived three hundred y sera ere they began,
The Joys or caret ol merited life to scan.
The Muse, In later limes, the song Indites,
Of héros#’ quarrels end uf lovers’ Sights \
Ol mighty * one wrore with courser» pale i 
Of valiant deeds achieved Iu resets of mail ; 
of shepherds, naiads, nymphe, by lake and bower. 
Whose • ports end past!woe Ailed each happy hew.
Observing well Ihe progrès# of events,
The Muse, improving, makes some sage comments; 
rutimrisn grown, her songs attest.
1 Usi useful toll haa made the nations bleeL 

► i «• »m ihe steamship’* safe end rapid flight {
The rail-cer flying ne the rays of light,
Au«l view, the telegraph with llghmlsg send,
The wuiilt of man tu earth's remotest end.
Free trade d«-th groat ly help mankind lo bine*
By m-«king cheap what lends to happiness;
And venders truly beuelactora ere,
Bupplvtiic articles both eheiee nud rare, 

b 1 he M*»*e, mo»I graelonslv their merit owns.
And wen«S* her mends to ffeesenelf *t fresn't) 
Who»e varied stock, end cheep, it»eon Ihe tiBB, 
Is urteily uow e«i forth In Irm Rkpmts.

Here** Turkst and Hrads, and Spikes, and JFstih 
Ah«I Pi’uth», »nd Srytktis, and painted Pat 19 , 
lierr'- U nn «a lor pocket, P#n, and table,
Wuh bandies white, snd buck, and sable.
Ai. l li'ifftan G/am, four hundred botes.
Borne P"i>ish loo-------- sn*l Traps, U l f'-yee
Here t «aw* and F la nee, Bevlfe and Bquaiee,
And «••lieiird WIRE f..c catching hares. 
bhrct Inon, Ziac, and form me,
Paint*. White, Green, Yellow, Blarh, and Blw; 
With others, Cline, and Oil, and Ft rrt,
VxaaiaH <;«ieaL, aud Ltneni.A* *, smelly.
IKON, in bnrs, aud bolts, snd Piales,
Mill ft*ws, and An.fs---- from the State#,
Khovelv, aud M parlée and Rakes, ami llfies,
And hrihsowniLLs, f**r her I* wild T*»ea,
With LARDS, lor cotton nud Ibr wool,
And Tee Ref# 1rs fO* All «hew fell,
For well it is that men of late 
Hark cups that don't lnet»m«e.)
ItLacaiwo, for harness and lor whose,
I»hi shf.**. which molds and painter* use,
Mount mgs lor Harness end for Saddles,
And LAumi* that work like steamboat paddle»
<it wrowhF.a. Shot. Pr.nrt eeio* Care,
And many other things, perhaps,

Yankrr .ti es, (grinding Stones,
Or Karos Strops ,or Ratea Hose»,
Too trifling at th»* time to mention,
But every one a great Invention.
Think of all I hew, and «orne along.
Produce )our Task, your “ reason strong,'
And IIabowael, good end lasting too,
Hull cheaply it* transferred lo yon 
Te Ihaor Itow come quickly down 
AihI bt LK.vSONKTT 4 HUU'VN.

N. It — A Pr,pt\vi.nurd.
HsIUns Nov i. pd. W-n
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LIT* AMD riKK XXtüRAHCE. The Undersigned 
hu ben «P» to» tod Ageul tor the “ Tarera* Mutual 

Ian ImuMi Cobtaüakt or Tzexto*," Untted Metro, 
sad her leg prrrkwly to tokiag el* Agency, received oa- 
y*Ftyyp*^wf«f lire goo4 Handing and reepeetebiliiy 
•fSe lndtettoe, he l£g* to tofom, Hie p-Uto generally 
that ha baow prepared to heae TolkiM tercel Igl We lire

Ssq^^ÜgSÊSSSbe foreieM to the 
Pal We* w01ssiiBasaasg

IsffJiEdak,

rr- 
I* now 
Mort

is «loin* a 
la 1847, a

mmm. —, --------the ant Tear, end-
«7 Miw-a aeaber which very tow 

“ K eeer naehed in Uaeaanw time
___ mtaaa la LI* Amraaoe la very
I beearable** all l oller holder» In 
h as they rector* a porflea of each 

* lotted from the Fremiti m« 
rthaa any of the Knglioh 

oaaaaaa aan ■» . , to stomp duty—all the parti-
ntosiefwhleh an hdlr set torth In the Pamphlet» which 
dtflM has tordhtrihottoa, who arahhes all Blank*

-----------7 tafhrmattoa, together with the Medl-
Msatogiîüto. Alfairsswa tatoaitlng

_____ ltocallea the AgenV Who will give
terenr laffarmatloo
■as 8. Bues, Bsq., M. D. b Medical Examiner for
I**........ DAMKL 8TAKR,

I Jaae. al.__________  Agent.
llA, Vicrczu-ia, beg» reapeetlSlly to to
ads and eu*torner» that he haa removed 

intrr Market J Water Âtrôét, 
whore he 
formerly 
"" IT M.

itSnaathm of Ihresire for
Mb'

H
B. It. IBOWK,

Mo. 1, ORDNANCE EQVllE,
'AS meeteed per lata arrlrate- a well «lasted ateok of 

HARDWARE.
r Boh Heap and Sheet ISON, 

a Oansas, MUttml end Rrrlifl ëTESL, 
kb Bettews, Aarib, View, Screw rietee, Flic* sad

Fttofffc*llaaatlag, floagk Plate, Shear ead Sock Weald*, 
■eaare Pease eed »I1 -VCLS,
IBS Stws, Clrralar, PH, Croaa-Cat ead Deed SAWS, 
Malb,SpAhee,L.tche., red lllngre,
Oeet meet Au* * H.iek*t*,Mxe., Draw Kalrea, Flaacs, 
Ohlaeto, Sneaaad Buts,and II.mm*re,
He, tree WW, and Wire do»*.
■has Thread Sparrow bill* Heal Iron*, Awl Rladee, 
■SWeead Pallrt.a Kama, Steel Yards, Apr tag Balsa 

Scale.,
S Mah<g»ay, Boaaweed, Mi a* raj A Ivory 

1 f.*r Mari lee Locks,
. Pateet Alias, Carpeetera* aad Lam-

_J Cattle Curda. Cat Tacks,
_ tmeataf BRUellEff, Ooeaxi 
ICtTLSSY,
Katie*, ackwm * Razor*, Hirer*. Mounting, 
t Stags War*. Oink, CRtor aad Brace Web, 
,lnafws, Orra add Orta Carer*, 
mtaj, Sntora, Prf Pina. Frasarrlag Kettles aad

NUGENT’S
PEOPLE’S ALMANACK FOR 1851,
Cnoialaleg mark 6t*'Mlr«l and nthrr matter, rompiled 

Iront eeiheuiic sourer*, i* Bow ready lor delivety 
—cheap fin ClSIl.

Sp (A* CaoM—r.ar S*i//i»r« aad Sixp.... per dot,». 
Siaeit Nuaaeea—Srrrnprnee ptlj-prnny.

THE Publiahrr nfih* «PEOPLE’S ALMANACK"rlalm* 
mi **|ierl*rliy f r hu Ann it.I .nrr »n> other nnw |nib- 

ll.hrd nr AirtAcominSn*ad I. rnlirtly i-tl-d In lene it* 
wrrlia or demerit., whaierrr they utay be, to the Iniyar- 
tlal JnJsinant N ‘hr Public.

Tea «PeepbSi Almanack"' comprUe. »nm« 111 p«g*«, 
aad anal .la. t All the Aatr.wnintc.il >md Nantir,I culr.tlu- 
ttnae, with wea‘bar Mriiiornml*. o*n*l ti. avril Annual».-- 
a l.rtrl digr.1 «.fall the I'tuvinctal Act* t>»«.rd In the Sr.- 
•tea. nf IMS -$n, Item e«n. I in c ip. XLVII ol ibr linnirr, 

cap. I to cap. I.XII el thr Inner, so nrrangrd that 
the lai|iort nfrarb Act mat lie sarcrtalnr.l al a platter -, 
Ll*l* nt CoanrlUrirr, Legt.l.torr, Pohile Department* win! 
reapacllia laeuuihaal*, with aimiuul of »*Uriaa whether 
(zed or derivable pom lea. t ConnuImlnnrr* aad Hoard. ; 
School Coal tab.Inner* y College, ami Academies t Conns, 
Offloers and «IIIlag* Ihrrrofi a rnlniulnon» Table, *b"Wlng 
the Pees received la every Court aad Department of lit* 

fa ear»Ire, allawalita ky l-»w, Bafl. at Barrister»,
___ iff, aad Caron*», altllngv of t*r..i«n. of Ibr Pence ;
Pnatal arrangeihaaia, Cidnntal, A met lean and tiritteh, em
bracing portais r.le», arrival ami depart tira et mail*, du- 
uaeea, Ac. i List* of Packet* and C-ache*, ami lotir nia 
Has can arc ted therewith aeefcl m traveller, i .leMirlpilnn 
efNattetml aad Pilveie d’gwal»; Hanking lii.iliailon* and 
OIBerra ; Joint stock Comiiai.lr* an,I oit-car* i Mvanair In
et It «lew, ami time of Lodge Meeting.; Itanevolaat -oeie- 
ttvip wttd fMBWen; httorarv sad- WchsowS* taa.t<a<te*.-t 
Oetapeehaealia Tahb* pw calculai log Imereat. Einemw* 
aad Wage., Maaenrrn. aanergcl .1 end solid ; Tariff, end 
maapatativa .laiemanie Bevenne ; Table at Ts'rgrnphlc 
Tell.| dm* .hewing the dtstane* bom Liverpool by ll.li- 
fag aad Qaetaw la Niagara A wl la, aad from Plata hi the 
Veiled States to Liverpool by Ms'caioe'a salting aad great 
circle selling ; Bale* of Track <gr ; llackney Coach P.ren, 
A*., Ac i together with a variety of 61*11*1 leal Informa
tion, which will give in 1 ha raaidrai and aigouiarr, aa 
Inkling af oar Trad*, Ee»oerrev, and Progrès*.

RICH D. NUGENT, PuUUAer,
Nov. t « due Ovrics."

NEW AUTtriUM & WLVTEB GOODS
Htk 3, OltANVILLE STRKirr.

UOST A KNIGHT

UAVE Completed ihelr Impnrteiloee for tlie SM>on, 
romprUins 0 wnricwl «nil exieneive «nsorimmil nl 

STArLS A we f After DRY GOODS, whlcw ihey c far 
«I low prices.
U Comtrj Dfilrra wiN bIwajti fled at tHe Estai 

UKUUIT White aud IihIico H ue Cotton Wnrp, Grr> 
White aed Strlpwd SHIRTING, with a lurge «psiirtuirti 
MIhfif K’*,er**,*i Filet, Heaver and Superflue CLOTHS 
DmvUia, Tweed», Veaiiag», it*.

Nov. S. 70-77

BELCHER-8
FARHEIVS ALWA1ÏAC,

FOUTUE YEAR OF OCR LOUD 1861.
R now ready* and cas t«e hid at all the liook Rlores In 
the i ii>. Tats Almanac coniHiiia hetiiil***'he oti i'ii X*• 

Moifimix’ il T «Mrs, C'«himit» of ihe lime ««f hi^h w iii r mi 
Uni l*tv, 6t. John’s, N.F. L ,tii. John, N. II., Aunapt»lii, 
Wuol'or, l iiito, Horion, Cornwall!* ami Viirmimro $ lu
ge i her with » l'irje Niuounl of useful nrul limirucilve 

“ Infor«iMiioi! lt*r the IVopIr,’* 
form'nf i coinplcie u Direnoiy to the Nrw Year.” 

Niwr 23rd, 18.70 73 C II. UELCilER.
frThe ith'iv# Almanac can a1*o he hid h*»und anil in- 

t'rlenr*rrf, with *o Engraved View «•( Cape B/owmrdum nuJ 
Parmbttrn-

FLO UK, BEEF, SKail, A(.&(.
THE Sni'Rfribff haa In Ktora, unit ••flVrn for enle, 3(X> hMs 

No. I

ItiSti

i fry Pans, Pteaervlag I

I Mama, Block Hash#», 
Cafesrv, aad Time till®_____Cates rv, aad Time Glaaaaa,

While Lead.
A, Bed asd Orvea PAINT»,
Capal sad Bright Tiiatw, Tarpealtos,

------ I Ochres,
LEAD,

___ _________ _— Hsrvteg Twlsvs,
Btoah. Y real toe Greva Pebueiao Parrs, 

sip afathaf artldaa, which ha effets tor 
raies hretè « ^proved crediL

OiL Ceeel eei Hrlghl ▼ii»u 
iGava*. Vmiy.Whti tng,«nd 

IB,PHOT,A «UaÉTL 
, Msllsv, M.ckarvt, aad Hen*

IMPROVED
IftCtClNAL TRUSSES.

Iff TinEEBT mapeeftslly lalhnae Med Irai Gealle- 
We II Wee aad the pahlle geaersllr, ihel he maaefae- 
Mvw mtha* a*w os hand IMPKOVRU OULIQUB IN
GUINAL TEUMEB, a rosed mg la lbs eoealrseiloe ef T 
T. TsSto, E*,r, P. L. •-, Pargeoa lo the Lead. Ccnersl 
lsArmsry, aad which are so highly »|iotrn nl in its KtJt 
sal G«aH«, Fahrsary I, 1850. Per the Inlnrmntmn nf 
them who casant reIdr la the abov. work, It may he na
iad. that these Trarart canal* I af aa elastic Utrl gird I, 
■ pad af varying Arrat, acrardng Ki kind .1 h*rBl*. 
apifraf gprtog acting dirrcily on the pad | element* 
ôïsliag la eeiloe. irutroe hern ol,.re known, are he re coin 
Meed la Ihe coaeirarilnu of one." The «mode ofaiiarh 
meat bstweaa ihe spiral ami ihe pwl renders aay oilier lu* 
tant eg saaere ratty. Aa nnilnrm prrevure ihrongknut the 
whaleMlaal of ike pert le thus obtained; and ihe epli ,1. 
acting aa a aatveraal Joint, allows ihe girdle is adapt li-r r 
ItAe eaeylag mavamrnla af the body wlihoat diaiitrbmg 
ihaA tall drwfiplloa of these levitnable Tresvcw cannot hr 
rfves is en ad “ ---------- “ •— •*- •

Bcfttl)g.
f>n I'Tolnv ovenin", 22'“! imt., after ft lone ttud ]

ful mi»'-», William 4'. Mattiikwa, aged to.
I.iy. mli imt., Haukilt Rebecca, wife

I pain-

57.
(lit W ml lie

of Mr. ,l“ini Sliuliz, iLgdd ;
iin IHvvxl.iy niter n .-liort illmwii, Lmma Wabd, age*

21 vi" ».
Al .Vmnpoli* Rnvnl, on tlio 201!, imt., after 10 darn 

of gri' t* «tillVriti :, witli lto.tin fi ver, .1 icon V, f j-:h 
, ,n <-f 1.-v.vrciitv i'-O'l Aim ll.t'.l, in 11 ' 12th y oar of hii

Cnnndrt Huiwr flno FI.OI'R, Tlior*.Id end niV» 
null., a eii|i*ilor article ; 40 bid.» Prime Mom III.KF, 80 
hi,]* prime dmo ; III bhd* l-riglii J’otio Hn-o 6LUAR ; 40 
“il* f ' in veil Moluraee, Holier, Flesh linked Pilot and 

N.vy IIRBAD. G. II. 8TAEB.
Nov o0- 3 las. 73-75

PREPARING FOR PI BLU ATION,
IS I VOL., 12 mm.., PR ICR 5«

Beautiful ty Embellished with 7 Co taure J Engravings, 
MY HOME> MY NATIVE HOME, OR 

NEWFOUNDLAND. AS IT WAS, AS IT IS, AND AS 
IT OViillT lom:.

BT P. TOt^uC
Pedtatted by f»rw»ea*wi tn Hr* flwt Wflerd Ftihn^re 

Vreeldenl of ihe Uuilrd States.

“The itatnl anil to all hnw atrangely awret,
The |iUce where first he hrcaihed whu cn forgek”

fltihtcribera' names l«v ihe work will he received al the 
Book Ht ore* *»f Mi»« Kmiib, and Messrs. Mclliulay *iui 
Cruhnin, ni\i| Mr. Fuller.

United States, Sept., IPSO.
All Halifax papers.

At Yarmouth, on the 9th instant, Uiith, wife of Mrt 
ricu.i imia Piiwiîu». uivl third ilaugUtcr of tiie We Mr. 
Vhri'tophcr IUack;ulnr of this city, ay-d 62 ynars, leat^ 
ir.Z a !»ti-b:md nnd four children, and lmmerout rob- 
tives nnd fricmla. Aa her life was piuue, her death wes 
y peaceful nnd happy.

Bljippiiig Kerns.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

A*mVKD.

BELL A BLACK

nATR reoHaad hy the ** Mle Mac1* “ More Cast leM and 
64 Revetape’* Rom Great HrHain, their uaual supply of

AUTUMN GOODS,
eempdelwe, *Hch ami ce leu red Coburg*, Hungarian 
CIIRCKS, 8hei «ud figured Of lean», a«4l Mohair Cluh», 
Plain aad Napped Cloaking*, Hf»o|ie<l Twrrd. , Fancy 
Doeskin», Beiver and Pitot CLOT MR, Pil'd Wool mu! 
Tweed Shawl* and Scarf», Blanket», FUnm-î* ami 

€leeilame*’■ Mrriao and Laaih» Wool V<ais aud Draw
er», Uibhuas, Gimps Gloves and llneirry.

Fur Glove* *ad Giunt tela, P-8 mn-irnlnr and Parfy 
Primed Cambric, While, Grey ami Striped bbirimgi, 4rc., 
with a general amofUneai of email v area.

November 2. 6w.

I**.,• vas a..  ------------------ - -
elves Is en odrerllsrsirm ; but It may he stated thnt thru 
save been shown to several of thr mo»i «listln^uUlird Mwl- 
tasl PractlHoser* ofthla City, who have expreMd their 
sa^aalifted approval ol them.

For sale ni I»w priera at M. Herbert1* EetaMNhnient 
Ho. 6 Argyla Street. A Hberal dlecoum made to Whole 
sale percfciaera Oct. 2d,

FREStt DRUGS AND MEDICIM>. 
Rx 44 Moro Co*4i*'’ from Loading and 6 learner “ Atoerlc»” 

from Liverpof.l.

TfIB Peheciihem have receive#* toll supply of CF.M' 
INRMBDlCltN ES—A l.»",—^picgS) Paints, Dvrs. St , i,i. 
ed Boape, Perfumery, Comb*, Hru»he»—OiU and pern i» * 

for the Hair— B»e de Coh-rue wad other req'iiüiie* l«»r < .*• 
Toilet—-WilL a Complete »•-ortmeiil of nppruvrd PAYFNT 
RBMEDIRS, which are i-fTpred at prices mrfurpirwed s«*r 
cheapness la IMtfix. Mltiul WeasiioisL, oppu-itr 
the Province BelltPng- 

Oct. It. <77—77.

JOSEPH BELL «V CO.

KAYE received by hue arrival» from Great Britain, their 
Fall ftapplv ot DRY G<K)I)d, lacludiog 

Gala aad Napped CI.OxKINGst,
Black and Printed ORl.KAN8,
Black and Colored COHURGtf,
Dama»k figured do
Black French MERINO,
Pil’d CLOTHE ; Beiver* ami Wltneys*
Blanketa, FLANNRI.4ami Kerseys,
Hcateiic, Plush anil Fur CAPS,
Blue, White m*d Rnl Cotton WaRP,
Cot tun Twine lor Net*,
IsCKchei1* No. 1 8TARCIT. .

Or; IIano—ludifo, Bag* clean Pepper, Tabs and Firkins 
Cum tier I slid Puller.

October 26. -■ few.
CUNNABELL’3

WO VA MOTIA ALlllWACv
AND 1'AIiMLIVS MAXV XL l'Oli 1851.

T* Ji.4i IN*M»-hrd — ar.fl for sale at the cin^r of XV. Cunni 
l.t-t I. No. t’utirv*r»* Wharl. »i:d imy be h;tii Ml all i ho 

City l‘i ok Stn'e». The present publication ta the fir*-1 No. 
of « New Seii' t ; »-nd (wvtu-u; puriicnh' ir/i.g tt» roî.ient») 
H roofldcMtily rrc- irinicm!»d l* superior to auy ol the 
Niunhcr* for v.cceding 'ear».

Oct. 26 Uf.f).

IA$XZ>G\ IIOI SE.
iill.i.ixn, R(>-
h Kxn

MORTON it ro
EXTRACT FROM

REVETES OF CITY COUNCIL.
B SOLVED, Thai Public Notice l»e given that the I lav 
- M-1m erected hy Mr. Joe. Fairbitiik», at the head «.f 

icknowlrd^cd aa Puhdc 6chWm l«.r 
J all other nriiclc’’, and ** *

R Sea lee erected hy 
Pairhaske' Wharf, are at 
Ihe weighi»S '•* Hay i end —William Doyle be sworn weigher for .aid scale».

(A *e copy.)
JAMLS 6 CLARKE, City Clerk.

October 31, 16’0.
fa aecordanoo with tl-e foregoing Re»» ution, Mr. Wit- 

1*1 as Dovlk was ibis day ewoin Into nfilce
James s. cv.arkb.

November 16. Citv Clerk.

'ftfR« MADDIhON,cm r ou.f.'itahly ncrommod.itc, three
b/m. or I

BOARDING.
I »ur Per mat ue in Boaidcr», hi Vo. !2, Jacob !

"LAWGLEY’H drug store.
HOLLId 8TRCLT.

flKNERU. Pftnnty nf DR1 G«. MEDICINE». PA

L CO. hi'e impnried title eraeon 
K,\.-IVL MHCIC i i BRI ILSII aio FOREIGN 

MAN LI AUI l U LlMIUODS, wliich ait* now on wale ai 
■ heir rpci Hive Warehmiee itl Ibrir umiu! loin prier*

1 f A Ii-pr nsmrimriu of 1. 'dies’ M tuilte, ill .Silk Vel
vet, Freud* Ciotb, TwieJ, W uitrrd Silk, und other mule*
ii *1

Lvrry varie»v of new Winter DF.ESS MATERIAL and
HOI-VH.

N(tvem’»rr If._________3\v._____________________
LkDILS*

ELASTIC CHrST EXPANDING STAYS.
llLKlll,»;! S OLilOlN.VL M*VN L EACH KK.

ihvonrnMe mannar In which the CHE*T EX- 
vii BRACL*5, uinaofacuireil hy ihe ru fiscal 

ar.it li .ve I** r*ii m*< eivrd, ami ihe benefit many person» 
h ive sih14 i ;* e' h i' e <!er1ved trout ihetr tit-r, hint unluced 
him to .■ »'e » i Ii Htintt'oii to remove one inconvenience 
ocrisi' i»i) ' :« IU ue«t by to I lie Brice», that the)
Sere ir i« to ni-'lte ikeir dresse» s«i well, and lie 
now f'-i. • •'.*■ CIII>i LX I* \NUI.\G >T,\Yi n* an aril* 
Cle wei r.alcnîMied I » remove this objection altogether. 
Tbev e nl-rice m : I that ta estent I "I in ^ta> a to make ihe 
lire «i hit well, with expamdou of Ihe Chest aad auppori 
of « hr t*j’ine*

The autulion of Ladies la reapecitully Invited to the
el,°Ve* M. HERBERT.

HallDt ang. 24, IPÛ0.

TTF v. 
IMN

Wesleyan Cherches in London, England.
A London paper, sa vs tin- Christian Guardian, 

not over friendly to tin; Wesloyans, makes the 
following remarks in relation to the noble efforts 
recently put forth by our brethren in Loudon to 
extend vlmn h aeeomnxalaUon in the vast metro
polis : “The Wesleyan*,” it soys, “have shown 
what may V-c done by union ; hxrgc sums of mo
ney have K en raised, and a number of chapels 
have been built, which, ii not entitled to unqual
ified praise, mark an era of" no slight importance 
in Mi thodist areliiteeture. We will mention a 
few in London and its neighbourhood. Poplar 
chapel is of the decorated style, lUh feet long by 
tin feet wide; is built of Kentish rag-stone, witli 
Caen stone dressings ; will seat l,"00 persons, 
and cost about £4,000. The New North-road 
chapel lloxton, is Anglo-Norman in style, aml_is 
8.» feet long, including the ve-tries, hy Ü2 feet 
wide ; it is built of brick an 1 llntli stone, will ac
commodate 1,200 persons, aud cost about £3,700. 
The chapel of St. .lolm’s-Mjuarc, Clerkvnwcll, is 
built of brick and Hath stone ; is 78 feet long by 
CO wide; will accommodate 1,300 persons, lias o 
selmol-room, Ac., and cost £-1.000, Jewin-strcet 
chapel is Lari y English in style, C8 feet by 52 
feet ; seats 1,100 per.on? ; is built of white brick 
and Hath stone, and co-t £ 2.700. The Islington 
•bajK'l, in the LivcrjKKil road, measures U0 leet 
long by 54 feet wide, and will accommodate 
1,500 persons. It is built of Kentish rag and Hath 
stone : is iu tlio decorated st vie, and cost about 
£U,000.”

The lion, the I'uovtxcial Sf-crktaht was 
to have an interview with Ear! Grey on Monday 
last. So far, we have reason for believing no
thing lias transpired to damp the best hoj.es of 
the Country tor the success of his mission.

We have every confidence that tlio results of 
the pending negotiations between the Province 
and ihe Parent State, will issue satisfactorily, and 
so as to have a tendency to strengthen the at
tachment of the latter and the confidence of the 
former reciprocally.—Sun.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Gu’/sboro: C. A. N. The letter came to hand 

not very long neo. It had been put in the P. 
<). hi re, but owing to tiw direction, it was not 
known for some time for whom it was intended. 
In a'I raser it would prevent mistakes, if married 
Ladies were addressed by the Christian names 
of their husband*.

Jialiitunfi, V. S., G. M TL The Address has 
not liven published entire : only those parts 
which appeared in the Wesleyan.

HANDBILLS,
CAEDS, CATALOGUES,

PAMPHLETS, BOOKS*
AND OTIIF.U

■i-.ngi l.l.ta, Kenny, Bmamk 
2U . W Wil Ihwuil". . "

Saii kvay, 13rd—Seltr Hmilicrs, T E Island ; Mur 
Ann, Arielmt—W l’rvur & Sons ; Durham, Dolivw 
1-ort Medway; New Mcs«eii"rr, Sitnmnn, Bathurst, 14 
dnv*—.1 A M Tobin ; Express, 1 tartly, with part of cw- 
go of sohr Three Sister*.

SvMi tv,2Gh.—Steamer Ospmv, Corbin, Newfbend. 
lnn-l ; bartjue Oocan Queen, Jones, Liverpool, Q B, 4k 
days, to Black it Brother*; ivies Isabella, Hedler, 
Guyst'orough, 7 day*, to Kairliank* & Attisons; Me» 
wnv, Baleomh, B'Won, 5 dry.,

Monday, 24t!i.—Brigt- Fawn, Morrison, St Jehu's, 
N K, * days, to (j & .1 Mile.hr,I, & Co nnd others; b- 
iiuNillve. Donstadt. Sydney. 4 day*,Lotind toBermnda; 
IlnlilHX, Meaglier, Boston, Co hours, to B Wicr & Ce— 
20 n -s-vngrrs—pi'.t into l‘m*|)eet on Sunday morning.

Ti fsday, ZCtli.—Steamer Ospray, Corbin, lroa 
Bon-nl, with the bri-t Lady Oe’c in "tow ; brig Man, 
Robert*, I.iverjiool, X S; new brig: Viand, front Wat- 
tare, to Fairbanks A Alti—ns; setir Umynent, Hop.

, to Aroiiibald Dickwm & 
i t -n. Hi day*, to Cork.

l-olt, Liverpool, 11J

T
IIARBWAEtih Cli l'LKUV, &v.

IIP. Kuhicrihrm hive rrr.‘lv<4l hy ihe W. rt llami'icn

Nall ami Gloih-A TXvi' AIF.Ut< ISr>, Dsir, Tooth,
DRlic’llLS—moJ <»lher illic it-*, usmil y k(|>i ni surh 
liahmrSI»—lia» hren rrreiveJ uj above a;i-l I» <<fiVrr>l lor 
aato af mMmte <>«•!. 16, »S v«.
------------- new nun. “
•« nrt BOXES DES T LAVER R.VMXS.tn prim* order, 
lU V iuai »rtred «I ‘hr lislinn Wsrehun*r.

For Sale l*y
w m Harrington.

I ffv, g. A 1C rqu*l to >>* situ -1 in tualXel.

ï„w, ihetr Full Fipidir. in II UtUtVAllE * Cl TI.EItV.
A i .XII- COUD '(•! . 7 tort, In t; -1-1,1 R It line, I!,.It 

MAMII.A CORUAliE, F [inn- urn, lliiuseln.e, M-irl,, r 
Hnm'ertnr. Cii-i T*s, Fun .li'diii T-r. ftzKi -i, WIN
Dow t;i.vs*,s.,lie M« i-.'iim-.li1 Ni'owncR.^-r.,Ai

F-r sale na i'en*oi:aUic tmns.
Oe‘- IU. Gin. ni.ACK A rilOTIII It*.

H1USTON I'll’I’lAS.
HOXE'* H 'I’.'-n PUTIN S, c-,nt.<nina hntfl.lilenrh ; 
Hi POMGUIS-jiiM irivi-'nl Ii mil Juil^e Hilclne . 

Orri-nnl, In urlrne order. For .-dr hy
Not. 9. W. M BARRINGTON.

JOB PRINUTINQ,
Neatly executed at Tho Wkslkyan Office.

iHavringes.

20

Ai B:.y Itolnrt*. N. L , on Sa'ard iy '.cl', inst.. In tlie 
Lev. Mr. Bln I-main, Mr. .toils M'linSM i>. Nma S.---- 
;-:t, nr.'iiitt'et, to I t iza, c* !---t ilatigbier of Mr. J. 
M'Siroiiie, i-1' I'.ay iMn-rt*.

On i im-d.iv, i!k 21*t ii.-t.. In-tic Eev.l. M. Murray, 
W'l .i.i v.'t (bmi.*, of tlie 2*la K lo Lt.izAUl.ril M« - 
Alu»tut;, ul l!i1» city.

t la 1>i" I i" '..a! M- •••p- ii. N. tlie lire. Ii.
K i el t. Mr. Cai-kd Uatcliffk, to Hr*. MtattrAtu.
I'llWI.I I!.

On Tlinr-d'iv evering. l»v the liev. Mr. F.vnn*. tx- 
i i.Hhi: Ftatuitts, Lxp., Wiudzor Bead, to Mrs- M.u;ia 
Uax.xl.ilil

kit'., St Thom:-», to W H 1,'udolf.
Wi nSKSDAY, 27th.—Three masted *ehr Oesnl 

Wn«hin2ton, llanimoi'a, Boston, 4 dav*, f.v St JotW^M 
K; bri-'t Antoinette. Flint. New York', 6 days, to*»? 
Leant and oilier*; «, l.r Advant, Du:dur, l',ii!ls*h*|.
Id dry*, to Sailer A 1 u iaing nml L Junes; Andœî
('oeilrun, New York, 20 d.t; ..................... ’
Co; liarijuc A>hl<-v, Clarke 
ran A Co; It M Siv.iiiotiip Lm 
U iv*.

Ti:rrsPAY,2-i-».—r-mvic .Stanley, Coffin, Pktee
11 (1.1V-. l.nlVl.! It. rh.Illtl.
!'i-L ,. HT V. u, 4 ilily's ; Jhirv nnd Charte»,
L .1‘. ^iiv, hyluey; .Mru ^ixt, Muggali*, do, to Aicfai-
l :ir I, i'icüsi’if Co;'iv.iiiivr 1 alvoii, Hunter, Rèzesda,
*> —-rrivptl In n”.- in <; tl.tys. M-.il *Stourner Mcr-
l:»»s s viHwn, Now Y. rk, la. ir», h*v! nnivHftl 
ü itda, aizd proceedv 1 o 1 her voyitge to SL TlMMttus.

Nor. 21.—T- lIc, Lnvhoîd, Boston—Beni. Wkr 
5: Co, W L Kvtui-s; l.milv, Went, Porto Rico*—WPryor 
jk Sot if; Arlunn, J >-<, Jamaica—Fnirbanks h À1R- 
R'uis; 5c!trs Cameron, New York—-Jofts To*
bln;-laiMca MeXab. IzCvfln, Bf^ton—W Prror&Sooa 

N« v 22.—Bi i rt Dasher, Cirant, B W Iiidica-Jele

Nov. 2o.—S- hr.-j M in*, Bond, Boston—J & MTobin; 
Biulhvrb, Hubbuid, Cliarioltvîown, V KI—J & M To
bin aud otliern.

Nov. 2'j.—Biig L vaiist, Ib’rrh, .Inmales—G jfc J 
Mitchell & (-<»; svbr Druthers, MelLtc, V K Island—Johs 
B l ay nnd < thors.

Nov. 2 j.—Cli’town, I* K I—.Tamoi F Anrr 
& Co and others; Charte.», Whija.lv, St John, Jl B-^ 
John McDougall & Co and others; Mariner, Chaîne, 
Matrdalut Llandis—ma-tcr.

Nov. 27 —lhitK <-f U C 01, Fortune Bay, H 
F—J B Fav; William. Kit.l tiroTovvn, 1> E I-Nack 
& Brother^; Amber, Lair.g, Ca’lown, V E 1—E jUbta 
is Co uud ulhv.s.

ki:mouant>a.
King«ton, nrr' l. Nov 5.—Avon, Porto Rico; sTd-S— 

Brisk ; liival; V» illiaia; 7—Contest; t—Pursuit, Fhihk 
dolidiiii.

l ho bri,gt Inquisitive lost bulwark*, galley, &e. ee 
Thursday; aaw oil* I. 'ir-hurg, tvj>.aaùU, tup galliM 
masts, rtging, «.'v? of a brig.

On the 4lh Xw., lat, st.\ Ion C 
from Puit Mod way for Dvm ra;*:i.

Livorpuih—ArrM, Mv.igim t ('•tipf l*vîî, and Jessie, 
from Ptigwartt ; of th * O -( an, i'ictou; Elizabeth,
Halifax, Kos> nth, St .lohn, X B.

Clyde.—Muiiiguincry, lV.iia Pic.uu; Cameras aad 
Woodbine, rugw.*>ii.

Hull.—Hertz, St. John, N B.
Gravesend.—Slrphci..<. St .!< im, N. B.
Deal,— To 1 vhntv, >t John, X. B 
Quebec, Nov Ibtli.— ArrM. Skiir Victoria, Pldee, V 

days.
Àt San Francisco, Oct. 16lh.—Arr’d. barque, Cor 

Kiir.
Pivtou, 2-h d and CIth.—Ashore between Roys Island, 

an 1 ihe Bv.udi, iwi ;t Jo b-ph, Fou jorc, of AriciiaS; brig 
Mayilowcr, (’< (dmm, cf Vird>or; t'rigt Gipsev Qoeaa* 
Kngli-'h, of Pit ton; at liai Ivys Brook, sciir Bob Km. 
Tuvnluill, |’’i h roil dry| lienee for Cbnrtettetowis 
brigt ShainriH’lx, fn-in P L I, bound tu G B; an Arichai 
w< l! ilui.v not known, on Cnrabou Island;schrSpeck, 
front Vt -i Crn/, totaliv wrecked: hrigt, George, Ia- 
blanc, lic.ce |',r C!u] !,.>♦ •?< un, B K I, u*i.ure ucarMa- 
li'Tfrint (-eve. \ c-* ' 1 tu'-il lows, cargo saved.
rThe hrigt Dolphin, jo vi< ti>ly rrported at New Ycrk. 

had three <iircc>sive g ilt s of wind from tlio N N K, dit
to Mli ; lid Ilf»:, l-’M ih-bdini, start>o:ir.l main rigging. 
&<*., all her oil a.-.d v ••»■!!•■', hail pninps dis:ihlcd, aud 
for 3 da\ > in -n- . e« had d feet water in herhold.

J -ivinic, 11 la vt | Oct. 22 -Brig Lady Side, fmm St. 
Thonnî» fur Bos! 2! «Lys. A boat arrived at Jvre- 
n»*e with 4 nvn. startler tf.tt the v had left tho brig Mary 
Ann, f.t m*;i, two days previous In scorch of water.— 
11k* Mary y\nn to Windsor, N S., and was
from Xx‘w York 1m>uim! to Kingston, Jam.; 
n >: an» th.J any on b a d wvtv ti.iwcM, al'diough U1- 
rw! Miiic.vd ct.-nd V rablc n :v ition. Oct. 28, na. 
S. K of Jore.uic, -jM»ke lrig M irv Ain, Battcr.-on, 
sltorf of wa‘ r, ^nppl'c-l her with a fiogsa 
bv n v**s°fil :if Xvw 1'uik.

Iv»>’.» R Tnnii.’i!!, n-portnl ashore to 1
has g-.t otV, and pna-. c del on her voyage. Ihf 
alio :u*lioix‘, u di»cliai*ging carg*»,—it i* douhtiui 
bo gut oil

barque Elomet,

.Van, Battcr.-cOj
siiead—reported

) the F-i^tward


